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UiuadAralM>wera, High M, law 6d,

Disarmament
Puts Itch In Castro's Beard

OL'LF COAST FLOOD — A flood »et off by nearly 30 inche* of rain receded slow
ly today In Port Lavaca and water still swirled knee^eep in the homes of 1,000 per
sons. Here partially submerged in Houston, a car gives mute evidence of destruc- 
■tion-Mhich took a total of nine lives in Texas.

Threat Of Flooding 
Apparently Halted

MATAGORDA. Tex. (U PIi— 
Two hundred volunteers today ap
peared to have won out over the 
raging noodwatera of the Colo
rado Rlvar which had aeriouaiy 
threatened a dirt levee protecting 
Matagorda

The noode came from more 
than two feet of rainfatl brought 
Into the Gulf Coast area over the 
weekend by a tropical dlaturb- 
ance. At' least 11 persons were 
killed In Taxaa and Arkansas dur
ing the past four days as a result 
of the floods and storms. '

The volunteers at Matagorda, 
which Included Jail pHsopers. 
sheriff’a deputies, and civil de
fense workers, stood witch peer- 
night along the river levees to 
sandbag any break that might 
develop.

The river Itself rose a bare 
one-tenth of a foot overnight and 
word came that It had started 
falling at Bay City, Just Si miles 
to the north.

Officials said Matagorda's lev
ees srere soggy today, hut they 
expect the rlvai* to begin drop-

City Water Use 
Shows Expansion

Pampans used t.711.100 gallons 
of watei. yesterday, the second 
hlgh^ amount consumed this 
year, city engineer Monroe Moore 
told the city c^mmleafon t h I ■ 
morning Tho moet water uaod la. 
a 2i-hour period thie year w a a 
Jupe 20 when •.72S.T00 gallohi Were 
i^ed.
"Yeeterday'e total ralaod th e  

amount of water conaiunod t h I e 
month to I00.7».t00 galkma.

Otherwtae. tho city rommleaion 
meotlng was quiet today.

A 'five-room frame house at t i l  
Ripley was sold to L. B. Haggard, 
wtio aubmlttsd a hlgli bid of 
laas M. The house must be remov
ed from city property within 30 
days.

ITirec other btda on the house 
also were submitted. H. E. Harri
son bid tSld; W. H. McDowell of- 
ferod m s and C. M. Wood bid |12S 
for It.

Onmmtesloncrs heard the first 
reading of ordinancea 542 and MS. 
Ordinance 842 will require a ]^r-

Fighters Gain 
On Forest Fire

GRAND CANTON, Arli. (UPI) 
—ik thousand firefighters worked 
feverishly today to build contain
ing lines around a •.000 acre tlm- 
be>r fire on the north rim of the 
qmnd Canyon.

Ranger M. O Otaon aal<V there 
was a chance the eight-day Mass 
in Kaibab National Fortst prob
ably could be contained by late 
today. If the winds continued 
calm.

mit Mr constructing or rebuilding 
a Bidawalk, driveway or curb; 54J 
provides for a July !• hsaring on 
angineers eatimatea for repair 
work on Pampa streets'

H e a tw a ve  
In Forecast

By I'ntted Press laternatlonal

A new heat wave was expected 
to begin In Texas today on tho 
heels of cooling rains that touchod 
off floods on the Gulf Ooaat.

The IT.8. Weather Bureau pre
dicted temperaturea would reach 
100 degrees or more across Taxaa 
this afternoon, dear skies should 
help the temperaturea riae.

Waary volunteera at Matagorda 
today battled the raging flood- 
waters of the Colorado Rlvar— 
one of thd last threats from qi 
tropical disturbance that raced 
inland and killed 11 Jo 15 persona 
in Texas and Arkansas during the 
past four days.

Weathermen predictad a few 
isolated thundershowers in Texas 
today aad Wednesday, but the 
showers arere not expected to 
woraan flood conditions.

OaanUgbt M s ranged Irons 50 
dagraee at Corpus Chrtstl and 
Praatdio to 55 degrees at Dalhart 
at the top of the Panhandle.

Tonight's lowsi generally should 
be in the 70s.

ping around noon. At dawn today 
Bay City raportad the river had 
dropped pearly. two feet from Its 
peak Monday.

All highways leading into Bay 
City arere open today. The city 
for a Urns over the weekend was 
inaccaaaable by road traffic.

Soma flooding still was report 
ed northeast of Houston t^ay 
where Cypress Creek spresrd out 
of its banks and deluged large 
sections.

Some 25 to IS expensive homes, 
son>« In the $50,000 claas, ware 
flooded and in s6me cases water 
was lapping up to the eaves

Traffic was re-opened on U.8. 
Highway 2t0 at dawn. The high
way was blocked off Monday 
night after up t »  Iwe feet of 
waicr spilled acraae it Ja.gofM  
places.

Some homes were flooded In the 
Hot Welle community' and In sur
rounding rural areas northeast of 
Houston. Also hit was aoma homes 
in the North Shore addition at the 
upper end of I.«ke Houston.

The U.8. Weather Bureau at
Houston predicted no more rain 
for at least 24 hours, except for 
■oma scattered- showers around 
Port Lavaca, one of the cities 
hardaat hit by floods over the
weekend.

The storm dropped up to 50 
Inches of rain in three days, turn
ing the tidal flats along the Gulf 
of Mexico Into a sodden quagmire 
of mud. At the tame time, the 
Oalorade, Brasos, Sabine, Trinity 
and Neches Rivera surged dan
gerously near bankful stages.

Nona of them had spilled over 
their banks at last report, but
they were still rising.

Jerry Griffith, a meteorologist 
at the Houston Weather Bureau, 
said It was the worst Gulf Ooaat 
ralnatorm In hla bureau's records, 
which date back to 1575.

Amarillo Amvoys See, Hear 

Of Pampa's Rapid Growth

■s
4-3511

psmpa businessmen Ouimber 
of commerce directors- and *lty 
and county officials wars guests of 
the Amarillo Amvoys at a lunch
eon yesterday at tha Coronado Inn. 
About 70 attended.

The Amvoys, members of the 
Amarillo Chamber of Oommerca 
and a group of Amarillo buslnaaa- 
men. arrived In Pampa at 10 a.m. 
and wars escorted by police and 
city offletala to th# Coronado Inn 
for coffea A tour of the hotel was 
than conducted by thk hotel board 
of dtrectors with a visit to down
town Pampa followtng. '

A fthe lunchaon they heard Ma
yor Ed Myatt apeak on the growth 
of Pampa and problams facing the 
city H V. Wtlke, president of the 
t;gsniber of Commerce, alao spoke

Vseatine specisl. wheels pecked 
Sl.ae. (VHwe In Pampa/Aafety la e e  
AH S. ouyler. Adv.

on chamber activltiai.
Mlaa Barbara Lunsford, vocal 

soioiat. and Maxine Mllllron. or
ganist, provided entertainment for 
the luncheon.
' A tour of Pampa followed the 
luncheon with E. O. WedgeworUi, 
manager of the chamber, as guide. 
Places viMted wars altaa of a pro
posed convalescent home and youth 
canter; new housing develop
ments; tha three new schools, Rob
ert E. Lee Junior High. St. V in 
cent's Catholic School, and Stephen, 
F, Aiutln grade school; Ontral 
Park; fire stations; tha football sta
dium; ntw church  or addltioM 
to churchaa and the; newer down
town buainkts firms. a

Ihia was the third in a seriaa 
of tours by the Amvoya to I cam 
more about Panhandle cldcs. Oth
er towns visited were Plainview 
and Hereford. They plan m visit 
ether towns later la the year.

Sinking
Crew Remaved; 
Skipper Remains
CHARLESTON, 8. C. (CPI* ^  

A Navy destroyer took 10 crew
men off a stricken oil tanker 
early today, leaving only the 
captain and four crewmen aboard 
tha ship which was slowly sinking 
In the Atlantic about 130 miles off 
the Georgia coast.

Twenty - eight crewmen of the 
10,000-ton Sinclair Oil Oo. tanker 
SS George McDonald ware res
cued Monday night ahortly after, 
a dangerous rupture tn the ves
sel's seawater casing — which 
serves as a cooling svstam for 
tha turbine engines — flooded the 
engine room.

The Baso Scranton, another 
tanker on lla way to Baytown. 
Tex., was within 30 miles of the 
McDonald when the accident hap- 
panedr The Scranton plucked the 
25 men from lifeboats and pro
ceeded with them to Jackson
ville. Fie.

The McDonald's skipper and 14 
crewmen at Aral refused to aban
don their ship even though at 5 
a. m. th5 McDonald's dack was 
reported awash and its -bow 20 
feet lower than normal.

Bui as the ship continued to 
Sink, the destroyer U8S RoWnson 
took to more of the creW aboard. 
These were expected to be trana- 
ferred to one of three ruttera at 
the ecene and brought here.

Tha CqMt Guard said the ship 
was not expected to remain afloat 
past 4 p. m. snd the ruttera were 
standing by to rescue the re
maining men •aboard before It 
tank. Those atlll aboerd were 
there on the slim chance that the 
tanker might remain afloat, and 
they did not wiMi to abandon It 
to poaaible salvage.

Beams News To Cuba
A privately-owned U S. radio sta

tion situated on a small island In 
tha Caribbean la beaming uncen
sored world newa to Cubs and oth
er countries In the area. It has be
come quite an Itch tn the beard of 
Cuban Dictator Fidel Cbslro. In 
fact, the radio station has prompt
ed several angry outbursts In re
cent daya from tha bearded ''lib
erator."

One of the owners of the com
mercial venture la Thomas D. Ca- 
bM. Boston, president of Godfrey 
L. Cabot,.Inc. Cabot was In Pampa 
yeaterday, but declined to be quot
ed concerning the highly controver
sial venture He said only that It 
was personal and had no connec
tion-with any of his business acti
vities.

Castro charges that the etallon is 
a State Department anti-Castro 
propaganda outlet.

The station la based on Swan Is
land, near Hon(*.uras. The Island it
self le tha renter 'of a still iinra- 
ronciled sovereignty claim by Hon- 
durae.

According to United Press Inter-

Cuba Faces
Punitive
Measures

WASHINGTON IJUPIJ Con
gress soon will Wnd PresidenU 
Elsenhower unprecadantad .powar 
to deliver punishing blows against 
the economy of Cuba and its 
antl-Amarican regimt headed by 
Fidel Castro.

The House Agriculture Commit
tee by a 53-0 vote launched a bi- 
partlaan push Monday night for 
leglalation to grant the Prasi 
dent's request for authority to cut 
Cuban stigar marketinga In this 
country.

The committae action cama as 
the United States aubmltted a 
new memorandum to the Organ! 
satlon of American Statei accua- 
ing the Castro regime of a series 
of "provocativa actions" which 
have Increased Caribbean ten- 
alons.

Key Houaa members agreed to
day that the sugar msaaure -on 
which action had bean blocked 
for weeks by a partlaan rc 
would ba sped to the WfltUe House 
within two weeks.

Its enactment would give tha 
President a powerful economic 
lever In dealing with Cutro who- 
hai been denouncing the United 
Statea while making friendly 
QMrtHBag to the Sovtat Union.

Cuba tuppUas American con' 
aumcrq with 'about one-third of 
their sugar. 'About one-half of 
Oiba a sugar Is delivered to the 
United Stairs under a U S. pro
gram which aiwurea American 
mipphera higher Uwn world 
prices.

Crash Of A F 
Tanker Kills 
5 Crewmen

national, the project threatens to 
open an'Old light between the U S 
government and Honduras over 
who owns the Great and Little 
Swan Islands.'  Tha State Depart
ment said they are U.8. territories 
by virtue of continuous possession 
since Iheir discovery by American 
Iradreman In 1337.

Oabot said he visited the island 
lafst November and that it Is own- 
sd by the family of an associate In 
"Radio Swan", Sumner Smith. The 
Island is f7 miles from the coast 
of Honduras and 300 miles south
west of Cuba.

Until very recently, the US. In
formation Agency was planning al
most the same project to till what 
the. government feele Is an urgent 
need lo get straight news to Cuba. 
Moat Ojban newspapers and radio 
stations are now govemmenl-coiv- 
trolled. The U. 8. abandoneq the 
project becaiiae of what they term
ed "Interference and licensing" 
problems.

Ths Cabot family (or mora than 
a generation has encouraged (rae- 
dora of the press. Tlib Cabo I Prises.

swarded annually to outataiiding 
newsmen by Oolumbis Univeraity 
in New York City, Is a part of Che 
family's endeavor In this respect.

Cabot snd hla associates In the 
(ree-radio venture operata under 
the name, Gibraltar Steamship 
Corp. and began beaming regular 
broadcasts more than a week ago 
between the hours of 8 p.m. and- 
10 p.m.

Horton W. Heath, commercial 
manager for the station, said tha 
atatlon broadrasu music, sosp 
operas and news In both Spanish 
and Rngllah, and that the station 
reaches 16 cot^ntrles In the (Carib
bean, Central America and the 
northern fringes of South America.

News for the broadcasts la obtain
ed from ordinary stateside newa 
sources, which Castro rails "pro
paganda."

"It Is strictly a commercial ven
ture," Heath said In an interview 
last week with United Praae Inter
national, "and Juat. a coincidence 
that It la what U8IA had Uiought 
of. We plan to gat advertisers. .̂ We 
haven't got any yet, but wa are'ne
gotiating.”

Extreme Measures By Reds 
Cfaimed By Ike As Victory

WASHINirtTON (UPI* — Prest-i treaty p-as a "signsl de'fest" for 
dent Eisenhower isys hie person-1 the Reds that far outweighed can
al diplomacy has bean so aucceaa- cellation of hla Tokyo slop.

BETHEL. Maine lUPI) — All 
five crewmen were killed Monday 
flight when an Air Force tanker 
plane crashed and exploded "Into 
a thousand pieces" in the foothills 
of the White Mountains.

The huge KC-V7 from Platts- 
burgh, N.T., Air Force Base 
burned like a flickering comet as 
It plunged Into the rugged (orcet 
in the hamlet of Nein-y, eix milea 
north of here.

Identification of dead was with
held pending notificatian of kin.

Volunteers walked and motored 
nearly two miles up s narrow 
mountain road to the widely- 
strewn wreckage.

Trucks and bulldodert to pene
trate the dense forest were dis
patched from Dow Air Force 
Base at ^ngor, 180 milas aWgy.

TVo Air PnrV»  nffirera ■ flwm 
Plattsburgh Majors William "Ox>k 
and W. D. isumham, began a pre
liminary Investigation into the 
crash. ^

Bernard Powers, a garage oper
ator, aald ha heard a "very loud 
walling noise" and thought the 
mtlllon dollar craft would hit his 
house. » . ■■•

"I sap part of It on fire and 
then the fire Beamed to flicker 
out. Then It crashed and ex
ploded.'’

ful that it drove the Cimmuniats 
to extrema measures to block his 
visit to Jspan.

The Prrsldeiit told the nation 
Monday night that 'Russia and 
Rad (jhina forced the Japanese 
government ta cancel tha Tokyo 
Trip because tivy realised hla 
worldwide raiaaions have helped 
to obstruct CDmmlntat Imperi^- 
Ism.

His radlo-telavlslon report on 
hla 23,000-mile Par Bast tour 
drew mixed reaction from ron- 
graaaional leaders.

Senate Democratic Leader Lyn 
don B. Johnson (Tex.* Mid ha 
hoped and prayed Eisenhower 
was corract In believing that the 
Asian tour had pioduced benefi 
clal cffecta (or the free world.

Senate Kepubtlran Leader Ev 
erett M Dirksen fill ) called the 
speech "an adequate answer" to 
Democratic critlce of the Preel- 
dent'B trip.

Elsenhower Mid the Oommu- 
niata suffered a sharp setback 
even though they blocked hla 
Japanese visit. He said ratifira' 
tioa of tha U S.-Japan sacurity

.And 'he urged h(s While 
' sbcl-cynr to foll)gpv his

Tha President Mid he had no 
plana for any more such trips be
fore leaving office next to January. 
But he said he would not h«st- 
tate to travel again If the need

arose 
House 
lead.

"So long g* the threat of Coe;- 
miinlst domination may hang 
over the free world. I believe 
that any future president will 
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Plan 13-Day Trip

Key Club Trio 
Off To Conclave

Key Club President I Ject will be "Seek Invldidual Ex-

Decorations Up
Decoration of (Joyleh Street and 

Recraatien Park for the Fmirth of 
July celebration began last night 
siyj i i  expsqUd lo be _(Ji\lshed_ to-!pense paid trip to Boston snd will 
day. Decoration la beli^ done kyj^enmpefe ixTTh W ofTiey dlffriet nrin- 
the Hughes Decoration Service 
Vernon.

Headed by
Bill Byerly, a three-man delega
tion left today Ut attend the 17th 
annual convention of Key dub In
ternational In Boston, Mass.

Byerly, along with Mika Palmer, 
Key d u b , eecretary, and M e r_t 
dwper, last year's .chairman o'f
the rammittee on support ul
churches, will be among S3 club 
members from the Texse-Oklaho- 
ma District who will make a 13- 
day tour of the midwest sad east
ern portiona of the United 'States.

As first-place winner In the ora
torical contest at the Tsrgt-Okla- 
horns convention in Dallas April 3. 
Cooper was awarded an sU-ex- 

paid trip 
%R1i »

era from the Unfled Statea and 
Canada at tha convention. Sub-

ccllence,''* tba theme of tha aon 
ventlon.

Palmar has entered the Interna
tional talent 'competition choosing 
the popular piano division. H I • 
entry will ba "Sabre Dance Boog- 
la."

The ‘I^a l flub also won first 
place at g^la^ct (or Its "Pampa 
Pilgrimage,''' Itfllhe single servlca 
competition ai^ the "Pilgrimage" 
will be entered In International 
competition along with the c l u b  
acrapbook. '

Organited In March, IkSS th e  
club is sponsored by Pampa High 
School and tpe Downtown and Top 
O* Texas KIwania duha. Last year 
(ha elntl bsM a LaadsrsMp B a iw 
quet. Back to 'School Radio Daya.

(SeSi TRIO, Page 3,

Finished

By Soviet

GENEVA (UPI) — Tlie 
West called a halt t(x)ay to 
the 10 . nation disiimiament 
conference In the face of a . 
Communist walk(xit and ord
ered the conference record 
sent to the United Nationi.

'The action marked the com
plete collapse of the talks 
which had begun with high 
hopes three weeks ago.
' It meant that the problem of 
International dlMrmamant would 
go back to the United Nations 
where It will ba debated by mora 
than'50 nations In an open forum 
Inataad of a Mlaci group maatlng 
In closed ssMlon.

The reprasentaUvea of the Uni
ted States, Britain,'France, Italw 
and (Janada gaUiered (or a formal 
session this morning at the 
Palais dea Nations deaplta the 
fact there was no hope of the 
Oommunlats showing >jp. '

For '10 minutes the five dele
gatee. who Mnce March hava 
sought aoma mMru of reconcilia
tion with the Sovtetf on the arma 
quaatlon, waltad In silence. Then 
Britain's David Ormsby-Gore took 
the chair "and railed the meeting 
to order.

He dearrtbed a meeting he had 
had with Soviet Delegate Valerian 
A. Zorin Monday night when tha 
latter made it plain the walkout 
was final.

Ths shadow session adjourne'd 
briafly foe the partlclpante la con
fer off the record. Then Ormsby* 
Oora raconvened It long enough 
to formally pronounce aa dead 
three months of delicate Bast- 
West negotiations on the arma 
race.

He ordered the records Mnt to 
tha United Nations where Ruawa 
was pressing lor a General Kih 
sembly debate on tha diMrma- 
ment laaua.

*1})# weMerti dalsgalM had de
cided to hold today's meatti^ pri
marily lo dramatiM thalr deter- 
mlnation tn keep aMve even tha 
alimmast hopaa of slowing tha 
afmi race.

The Oommunlat Moe aralkout 
Monday, coming juat before Amer
ican dalegala Frederick M. Baton 

(Sro WFAT, Pngs t)

Rockefeller A

Holdout At 

G O P Meeting

Commissioners '
To CRMWAMeef-

Tha city commission atUtude of 
not wanting to help subsidlaa wa
ter (or other members of tha CJann- 
dtan River Municipal Water Au
thority adll be aired at a meeting 
of tha authority's co • ordinating 
committae In Plainview tomorrow

OommUaonar Jack Vaughn and 
aratar authority dalagata F r e d  
Thompson will attend tha masting 
which will begin al lo a.m.

A major topic expected to be dis- 
cussed is a change in tha proposed 
water ratM which will ba banspcl- 
al to soma of the cltlaa in tha au
thority.

Mayor Ed Myatt said hq and tha 
commlMion ware definitely a- 
gainst helping siibsldlia wsler for 
sny other cities, snd that this 
view would he brought out at the 
masting tomorroar.

Rl NNINfl O IT  OF STEAM — Thr fanatic leftwing ZcnRakulTn studriH group, 
shown abovP masMcd* in front of th** U.S. Embassy in Tokyo, ran oMi of lo-
(lay. Letts than 1,00(1 showed up for a desiiltoi^. apiritletw demon.s(/atlon in front of 
the Parliament building when more thkn 20,000 were expected,

QUtCTER PARK, Mont. (UPII 
- New York Gov. Nelson A. 
Ro'kefeller told the nation's gov- 
ernors today that tha Eisenhower 
administraUon la seeking "unrMl- 
(gUc. shellar" with a "bargain 
baaemenC defense program tliat 
needs Immediate expansion.

The governor, atlll tha only 
holdout on a (X>P govarnors' an; 
dorsemant of Vlca-Prcsldant Rich
ard M Nixon, called again for a 
$3.5 Milton boost In mllltarv and 
civilian defense spending.

His detailed criticism of cur
rent defense policy was rontalnad 
In a "background" pa^fc,en his 
report aa chairman of^Mt^gover- 
nen’ eonfcrsitca special commit
tee on dvil defense.

Rockefeller said the aobar de
fense facta "mark tba ItM'a aa 
a decade of danger." Ha Mid the 
nation la tat a "paradox of pofil”  
In that arhilo militarily strongor 
than ever tn Its history It Is. In 
a ralattva and raallatic aonoo, 
"more expoaod to fatal danger 
than ever In our history.**

While Rockafallor was provid
ing moat af tba (X>P newa at Ibla 
S3nd annual Govaraera* Ganfar- 
ancs, Damocrata wars porUcnlng 
out tha political higtijbika among 
many of tholr mombori.

Four "(avortta aon'* praatdea- 
Ual eandidatas Wfra masUng this 
memlitg to Ulk ovar tha prasi 
dantlal ccavahtton sltuattoo Tbay 
said their Mssian was not a 
"stop-Kannady" movamant

j  If M rame* fr»ni a hordwaea 
I stafS wa bavs It Lewis Hdare.
I Ada.
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Boom Unlikely During 1960 

Say Leading U.S. Economists
■y WIIJJAM i .  BATON 
IIbHoA Proao IbIot— Mowol
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oconomtat repraoonUnf tte ctm-
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MBtwAr ricooMaa aab )ubi aronmd!*^ 
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^  Bbb
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Chuckles
A P o m .T  A rrA iB  
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mitolh Ate hto Ti-yoar-oM grate- 
fatter wte took a teM i Jwt'
mmithi Ago.

-------
r o m .T  utvBKW nr a t  ,,

HBW TORK tU P li-J o te  CM- 
tto. M. tad A lovor'b opal with 
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tomday, took tte MgagimMit ring 
fiwm ter ftofor. a te  icaaod N 
fYwm tte wMKtow af a taxi 

CMtto'Bliil wAi tooktng tor Ite 
BBM ring today. |

lINANIMoni M MNI ttlLAT
PORTBMtYTTH. B i«to te  lUPTl- 

—Tte All mali a ty  OwmrII wnte 
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■n m inatlo to waar toktela
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H ALT DISNEY’S 

GOLIATH n 
IN CXNX>R
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OCAMIf SKCTACIT

THE GIANT
OF MARATHON
IN D».’ n « 6  ern or

HL
i l jA t  te -

Ptemdwd by Urn 
■dtotABd toamdod tte t.ii 

•iM. AwllBNiate. CM ite  B k I '* a 
fUror amni B.BM yoaia ago, |.amh Ite tte tuaiigt*- ■ a 1(1. a
■tontiig ‘ 'city by tte watei

i. R. (iunny) SKulti
W rtt te  ItoBupwicT

IJIa d Arridowt 
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t e t e  .MO • BtM

CAPRI
’ ---TS

OPRV I t e  — ANOtl t ;
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a collate nciVMM NtoMC

LO W  E V E R Y D A Y  PRICES
at PURR’S

C O C A -C O LA  
B A K E
PRESERVES

R«g. or 
King Sizo 

6  BottU Gorton
Plus Dtposit

Shortoning, 3 Lb. Con

Kroft Puri Fruit, Apricot, 
Gropyo, Pooch, Block- 
borryf 20 pz. TumbUr

(

BREAD
BUTTERN UT, 
m  Lb. Loof

CA TSU P
Snider's

Giont 20 oz. Bottlo-r—

FLO UR
GOLD MEDAL 

5 LB. BAG

D O U BLE
FRONTIER STAMPS 

ON WEDNESDAY
W IT H  t . M  OR M ORE PU R C H A S E

Aanortrd FUroni

JE L L -0  each 5 t
FolKpr’a A ll Grinda

COFFEE . . lb. 65c

Salad
i —

Prpah. Ik  Fo il. SBc VkltoP

POTATO CHIPS
Rad llaeH. loR ro* ^m ^m tea Bl munt eackaa* d

Cat Food 1 4 c  n apkin s . 1 2
Arrow to Ik. ha« ^ to te  Kandward. to (ouet Rkj)

CHARCOAL 4 S | C  Paper Plates
Valour AtkBwsIwvw

r«a  a  ru

FOIL
 ̂Kmft. IB-aa earkag*

Morshmollows

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

L E M O N A D E
TOP FROST, FRESH 
FROZEN, 6-oza 
Can

V E A L  CUTLETS
t e n d e r ;  n o  b o n e

QUICK AND EASY

CH ICK EN S
S E A  S T A R

FISH STICKS
$

S-oXa' pkg.

Swift Premium 
Canned V /i lb.

B A B Y  B E E F L IV E R
LB

. 'O O ’
FA C IA L  TISSUE

4 21“Boby Soft 
400 Ct. Box

TOW rn oa r r. r., * s  O f an*.

FRENCH FRIED POTATOES
one IDA F r.f M 02. AKO.

TATER TOTS
DELAWARE PUNCH
LIBBVt WHOLB a. r ,  IB Of. WK*.

OKRA

J o j ,  1 lb. cka

Bubble Bath
Tie Vkhie

Nykm Hose

5 <« $ 1 0 0

• • • • 2 for

('■dar ttetoMi — L«*r haw*

FIGHT niJHS 
ST.\RTS THI RSDAT

C A N T A L O U P E S  
G R A P E S
NECTARINES

Coiif. Vine 

Rip« Lb. A

RED CARD IN AL

LB.
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Tornadoes Hit Two 
States; Two Killed

* By United Pr«M Internntioiinl

Tornadoes skipped across parti 
f t  Nebraska and Colorado Mon- 

,dap nlfht, killing two perm s and 
Inflicting extensive damage.

Alan B. Crowe, M, Topeka. 
Kait., and Marvin W. Cox, U, a 
Holyoke, Colo., farmer were 
k llM  when a twister swooped 
dotin on a rural area northeast 
of Holyoke and trapped them in 
their esuv.

Forty minutes before the Holy 
oke tornado hit, another twister 
struck rural BedgWlck, Colo. The 
tunnel cloud knocked out power 
And .communications for almost 
five hours hut caused no injuries.

Still another tornado cut a 10- 
fntle swath across southwestern 
Nebraska, near Sidney. The twist
er struck cifht farms but injured

Indidment 

Assessed For 

Accused Killer
BALTIMORf (U P lI-The gov- 

emment will ask a federal grand 
Jury today to indict a tl-year-old 
Itinerant saxophone player ac
cused of murdering flvf persons, 
Including tour members of (ha 
Carroll Jackson family ~ln Vir
ginia.

Tbs musician Is lanky, hsuid- 
aome Melvin Davis Reea Jr„ 
being htid on $100,000 bond In 
^smphls, Tsnn. HU arrsst Frl- 

touched eff police efforts to 
pin on him a ssrlss of unsolvsd 
murders dsting back ntors than 
psven yssrs.

Ipveatigators wars reported to 
*have found at the home of Rees' 
parenU In HyattsvUla, Md., a .M 
cailbsr pistol In an accordion 
case and a hahdwrittsn account 
of ths January, 105$, kldnap-mur- 
dsr of Mr. and Mrs. Carroll V. 
Jackaon and thsir two ,, llttls 
daughUrs.

Leon H. A. Piaraon, U.S. attor- 
nsy tor Maryland, will ask ths 
grand Jury to indict Raes for the 
kidnaping of Mrs. Jackson, TT, 
and her t-yeer-old daughter. Su- 
aan Ann, whoee bodlee were 
found In a shallow gravs near 
Sambrillt, Md., two months after 

___̂ /Olay disappeared.
Ibe federal kidnaping atatirte' 

rsTrflM the itSith" penslty. The 
raderal government cannot prose
cute for murder.

Virginia state police have 
ebarged Roes with murdering 
Jackaon. » ,  and ths coupla'a 
other daughter, iS-manth-old JaJI- 
et. whose bodlee were found near 
Ftedericksburg, Va.

no one.
Tamado-like winds damaged 

farm buildings near Vanturta, 
N.D., 75 miles southeast of Bis
marck. Hall and high winds ac 
companled a thunderatorm at 
Union, N.D.

An eldeily man drowned in a 
near cloudbufet at VIroqua, WU. 
The victim, Otaf Bagatad, about 
55, died when a flash flood swept 
down A dry creak bed at his 
house trailer.

The threat of flooda persisted In 
the Gulf coMt area of Texas, hit 
by the hardest rains in Weather 
Bureau history in. the peat four 
days.

About $00 weary volunUara 
atood by today to battle the flood- 
awollen Colorado River in case 
weakened dikes give way. fbe 
flood crest passed- Bay City, Tex., 
Monday night without incident 
and Matagorda, 25 mitei down
stream, expected the crest sbbut 
noon .todayr

Ths tropical dUturbanes killed 
l l  to 15 persons In Texas and Ar
kansas. Damaga in ths Houston 
area alone was set at $1,500,000

Glamor Gofie 
From Trial
U)g AN0ELE8 (UPIl — Cons 

is ths gtsmor, ths irilUing throngs 
in ths hallway and most of ths 
prats. But ths chsrgat rtmain 
murdsr in ths first degrse against 
Dr R Bernard Finch and Carole 
Tregoff, hla lover.

‘The courtroom In tha - oM hall 
of Juaticf la small by comparison 
to the modern splendor of the 
first trial held In the nearby coun
ty courthouse. Selection of the 
Jury la tha aama. Tadloua.

Tha first day of the aecond mur
der trial preliminaries ended with 
nine women and three men tenta
tively seated In the Jury box.

Selection of tha panel resumed 
today.

Tha 41 yaar-old surgeon and hla 
2S-yaar . old former receptionist 
are charged with slaying his so- 
ciallts wits, Barbara Jtan, IS, 
outaida thair suburban Wsat Oo- 
vtna. Calif., horns last July II.

Jurors who heard tha first trial 
Indicated they favored conviction 
of the doctor but acquittal of 
MIsa Tregnff.

Wreck Victims 
Services Set •

Funeral servicee for Mr. and 
Mrs. Daudts Mite will be held at 
*10 a.m. tomorrow in Duankel-Car- 
mtchael Funeral Chapel with the 
Rev. H. Z. Giltman of Borgejr, 
pastor of Jehovah Witness Church, 
officlstlng. Interment will be In 
Memory Gardens.

Mr. and Mrs. Mlse. with Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom W. Hammond. Mrs. 
Ethyl York, wer* kltlod in a car- 
train wreck early Monday as they 
were returning from a religion 
convention in Fort Worth. The car, 
in which they were tiding, plowed 
into the engine of a Rock Island 
passenger train Juet as it reached 
a creasing at 1:06 a.m. Monday 
near Jericho, IS miles north of 
Clarendon on SUte Highway 70.

Service arrangements are incem 
pleta for Mr. and Mrs. Hammond 
and will be announced later, ac 
cording to a spokesman for Dusn 
kel • Carmichael Funeral Home.

Interment rites for Mrs. Y o r k ,  
who resided at 1816 Ripley, will be 
held at 10 a.m. Tbursday in Duen-j 
kel-Camrichael Chapel, {

Mrs. York was bom Mar. 14, 15081 
in WtlHiigton. N.e. andTSms to| 
Pampa In 1044 from Dumas.

Burial will be In Falrvlew Cem
etery bealde her husband, F. A. 
York who died In 1056.

She Is auriived by five daugh
ters. Mrs. Ralph Milligan of Clin
ton Ark., Mrs. John H. Cu'lender ol 
Pampa. Mra. Claude HaaUngs of 
Watford aty, N.C., Mra. P a u l  
Floyd of Peoria, Airs., Mra. CheS- 
Ur Compton, CMnyon; three sons. 
Laon F. of Loa Angeles. Calif . 
Oayton of Pampa E. P. of Amaril
lo; two sisters. Mrs. Maris Pattsr- 
sem, Mrs. Hsitn Dovlngton of Engle
wood Colo.4- one brother. Alton 
Long’ of Cutbsnk, Mont.

School Otticial 
Fighls To Be 
Reinstated

AUSTJN (UPI)-Ousted Browne 
boro school Supt. Homer D. Base 
contlnuea his fight before state 
educatioh officials todsy In his 
effort to gain reinstatement. ,

This is the latest development 
In the etrife-tom school situation 
at Brownsboro. Earlier this 
month, a school bosrd meeting at 
Brownsboro erupted into* a wild 
fight, leaving ons man shot to 
death and several injured.

Bass told Stats Education Com 
mlssioner J. W, Edgar Monday 
he was fired for no valid reason 
But Eugene Cavln of Tyler, rep
resenting the Browngboro School 
Bosrd, painted a diffe^nt picture.

Monday's testimony centered 
around employment of relatives, 
the withholding -of business from

VV C l) I . I
((VMittaued Preen Pisge 1) !

presented new U S. coAq)romlse 
proposalq,on srms rethKilpp. was 
Imked , directly to Khni^chev's 
profecsed disrespect fot Eisenhow
er. as a national leader.

The immediate fear oif Western 
diplomats was that Soviet walkout 
tactics also would apply to the 
nuclear teat ban conference, 
where 20 months of tedious nego
tiation had brought the United 
States, FtuMla and Britain to the 
verge of a treaty.

Today marked the 221st seaaion 
of the niK-lear confefence. Al
though Soviet negotiator "Semyon 
K. Taarapkm has tougifened his 
stand considerably in recent days, 
he did not say flatly that a break- 
off was near.

c«rtatn merchants and an un 
balancsd salary scale.

Cavln contendad tha testimony 
showed guilty of "mis
conduct, insubordinaUcm and nsg- 
lect of duty," ••

"There has never been any at
tempt to conceal anything from 
anyone," Bass maintained.

inree uvvi Cases
) *

In Court Today
John Maxwell Nutting Jr. was 

freed on a $500 bond today after 
he pleaded not guilty to charges 
of driving while Intoxicated. He 
was arrested at 12:80 a.m. today 
by city police. _

Two other DWI rases and one 
of illegally carrying arras wert 
heard In county court yesterday 
afternoon.

Willie Lee Aaron. 718 E. Locust, 
was fined 8150 and costa and sen
tenced to three days tn Jail for 
DWI. Richard Arlan Hlghley of 
Amarillo was fined $100 and coats 
and drew the-same Jail sentence 
for a similar charge.

A 8100 ftne plus couri coats was 
levellsd on James Wesley Phentx 
of Panhandle for Illegally carrying 
arms. He was arrested Sunday by 
the Highway Patrol.

____t___
Ecuador b-icamt the world's 

leading exporter of banana! In 
1955, when its crop was estimated 
at 40.000.000.000 stams.
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News In Brief
iR was ths second In a series of

News

Three

STOP OFF IN .MOSCOW
TOKYO (UPIl Communlsl 

China's delegation to ths Roman
ian Communist Party Congress In 
Bucharest stopped oti in Moscow 
on Its way. home to Peiping, the 
Agency reported today.
Conmunlat New China 
Agency reported today.
MMOUL KBPOKT

NEW YORK (UPIi -  
out of four children enrolled In 
Manhattan's public elementary 
schools are Negro or Puerto Ri
can. siccording to a report eub- 
mitted to the Board of Education. 
ATLAS SHOT SUCCESS

CAPE C A N A V E R A L ,  Fla 
(UPIl — The Atlas intercontinen- 
t$l missile scored Its third suc
cessful shot In five days Monday 
down the Atlantic tracking range, 
night with a S.OpO mile flight 
down the Atlantic tracking range.

I
(Seven Atlas shots tsating a stmu- 
listed warhead 
TO VISIT RUSSIA

NEW YORK (UPIl — National 
Maritime Union President Joseph 
Curran and three other NMU 
delegates left here Monday night 
for f  two-week official visit to the 
Soviet Union

Now MoBy Wear
F A L S E  T E E T H

With Little Worry
■at talk, laugh or anaaee without 

tear of Im ""** taia* taeth dropplog. 
X p ln g w  wobbUng. rAMrOTk

4aoa-«cldt Chaciu 
(d«atur« braaiftt. 0*t FA8TE1TH 

' any drug eountar.

TRIO A
(Ooaibwes ki r » g «  *)

Pampg Pilgrimage and Its annual 
banquet and partlclpatad tn Mus
cular Dyatrophy drive, March of 
BImee auid Santa Oaua Parade.

Punda to send Bytriy and Pal
mar to Boaton ware raised, tn part,

Xclub members working tn ths 
piles of the Pampa Foundry. 

Sifting through the elag, the boys 
rscoversd scrap iron and vnbum- 
sd coks. At wages of ons rent per 
pound, members recovtred 19,701 
pounds to assure their delegates 
appearance in Boston.

The Scrap Iron Pick Up drive 
contlnuea tn spare time to help 
raise the club's budgst for n s x t 
ysar. A servles program has betn 
outlined by Its Board of Directors 
railing for 11,975 to be used tor 
otfeers next year.

ybe Boston convention will at- 
tmet between 2,000 and 2,500 boys 
frim the more than 2,000 clubs In 
9$nsda and the United States. Bill 
Nalson. Melbourne, Fla., Is pretl- 
daht of Kay Club IntemationM.

Jhs convention will present pro- 
mtoent- adult and youth speakers, 
)4nel leaders and -tratnlng officers 
Highlights will be the oratorical 
and talsnt contests, tours of Bost- 
toti, appearance of Miss Kim No- 
vgk, preaaatatlon of the Ralph Ed-, 
wards Award and preaentation of 
club activity awards.

Climax of the convention will 
come July • when the house of 
delegatee, which will Include Pal
mer and Byarly with Cooper as al
ternate, meets to consider buslnaas 
of the International organisation 
and sleets s Intsmallonal Bos^ of 
^^steea to ssrva from Julyl TMO, 
to£juns. 1951.

The special Texas-Oklahoma dis
trict tour left Dallas todsy picking 
up other members in Oklahoma 
tlty  tomorrow. Ths special tour 
Includes ejops at-Chicago; Detroit; 
Windsor and Ontario, Canada; artd 
Ford Motor Company plant In De
troit They will take a Great Lakes 
Btsamar from Detroit to Cleveland 
and a train to Buffalo, Niagara 
Falla, Ntw York City and then to 
Boston arriving on July 8.

ITie group will leave Boston July 
$ and spend two days and nights 
to Ntw York City. They will sec a 
Broadway play, visit Radio City 
Music Hall and tour the city.

Members will arrive back to Ok
lahoma City on July 10.

Traveling with the Pampa dele
gatee are President Joe Janeway 
and fscretary Johnny Mooae of the 
Bp^er Key Club 

The pampa delegates will sum- 
saarlse Bteir trip at the monthly 
SRasIk^ sf 0»e Fampa Key dub, 

1$, SB T p.m. to the Youth 
SyU hV M the First Methodist 
awffth. Ihs publla u lavltsd to

EXTREM E
(OontlBued artmi Fage ly  

conclude that reciprocal visits by 
heads of friendly governments 
ha vs great value to promoting 
free world eoltderlty," he said.

Eisenhower said ths Commu
nists apparently concluded some 
time ago that t^ lsvc l sxchangea, 
which havs taken him to 27 coun- 
trisa to 7H years, •’were of jwch 
positive value to tha free world 
as to obstruct Communist imperi
alism.''

For this reason, he Mid, Rus
sia and Communiat China "want 
to great Isi^ha and expenac'' to 
stage the iiots to Japan which 
forced the government of Pre
mier Nobueuke Klshl to call off 
hts Tokyo vlstt.

County Council For Jr . RC
V.

Discussed By Group Leaders
Three Junior Red Cross workers 

have returned from n leadtrahlp 
training camp hald Juna 18-25 at 
Goddard, Kan.

"Wo teamed eomethlng about ev. 
ery phase of Red does work." arild 
Stan Michno, Lefors. who will be 
president of the Pampa H i g h

Mainly About 
People

* InStMtes Pais ASverlletot

Mrs. E. R. Irwta and Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Laalo and JimJ all of 
FroStburg. Md.. are vtaltlng In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne D. 
Irsrtn and family. 2020 (3irlsttne 8t. 
Mrs. E. R. Erwin li Mr. Erwin'a 
mother, and Mrs. Lalao la hts sis
ter.

Mrs. Marie fk»ble nitd grand, 
daughter, Karen Stanley, 1120 South 
Dwight, recently returned from Ba
kersfield. Calif., where they vtstted 
Mra. OhIe'a eon, Claude Cobia, 
and hia family. They also rlatted 
Dtimeyland. Muscle Beach and var
ious ether places of Interest.

Oanadlan Curtain (.Tub will pre- 
aent a auspense drfma, "The Tsro 
M^. CarrcSls'' Juna $0 to Cana
dian High School auditorium. The 
play, directed by Jim Reettoe, In- 

' eludes Dickie Watsrfteld, Lyndall 
Hill, Roger Wootten, Deloris Batts. 
Virginia Rogers, Vlano Hughes and 
Judy Louther In ths cast 
. Buy yeiir lighting fixtures at 
srholesaie prices at Brooks Else- 
trie, Borger Ht-srsy.*

Mrs. Mnurtne. Maahbura. an d  
MIsa Martha Hinson of Groom havs 
been named to the dean's honor 
roll for ths spring term at Wsst 
Texas State College. Mias Hinson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Ooodlett and graduated to May 
from WTSC. was selected Best- 
Actreea for three years and Beat 
Supporting actress for one year. 
She also received the William A. 
Moore award. Alpha Pal Omego 
award; and the Anna 8hna|q;> 
Award. Mra. Maahbum, wife (>f 
Lefory Maahbum and daughter of 
Mrs. Thelma Pool, la a Junior bus. 
tnesa education major and la a 
member of Alpha Chi. honor aoci. 
ety for Juniors and aenlors.

Bay yoar flreworha from John
ny Carr and Jerry Davia. i mile 
south on Oarendon Hl-way.* 
Reiirirvatlon* may he made until 5 
p.m. Wednesday tor the last of a 
Mriee of Congressional Action 
breakfasts tn be held at 7 a.m. 
Thursday. Cameron Marsh 1501 
Beech, will preMnt a resume on 
action confronting Congmas as the 
Congressional seaaion ctoaes. Rs- 
servstions may be made by phon- 
tog the Chamber of Commerce of
fice.

Weekend gueele In the heme ef 
Mr and Mra. Lae Meadows ware 
their children. Mr. and Mrs. V, L. 
Meadows of Long Bsach. Calif.; 

*Ur. and Ma. David Hutchsns of

School Junior Red Cross nsxt year.
Other boys attending thn camp 

were Bill Eads, Pampa High 
School, and Gena Dnvls, ths first 
person from a Pampa Junior high 
school to attend the camp.

An Idea discussed which the boys 
hope to put Into effect hare la to 
aet up a county council. This coun
cil would consist of offlears from 
Pampa High School, Pampa Junior 
High, Robert E. Lee Junior High, 
St. Vincent's Catholic School. 
Lstors High School and Mc
Lean High School, The council 
would then plan Individual and 
combined programa for the year.

There were 118 delegates from 
15 Midwestern states at ths camp. 
Texas was second only to Oklaho
ma to the number of representa
tives attending.

Included on the program .were 
dlscuaalon groups, required water 
safety ctasses and specialised to 
structlon classes. In .the speclalta-1 
ed division, Michno wsi to radkv 
TV brosdcastlng, Eads In public 
Informaion and Davis to rsclea- 
tlon.

Ed Showsrs. director of Junior 
Red Cross for the Midwestern area, 
was camp director.

Next year, the organisation 
hopes to send more recordings of 
Psmpa's school choirs and bands 
to foreign countries and to also 
send albums containing picturca 
and clippings about this area of the 
United States.

Nsxt ysar. Junior Red Cnoas 
sponsored a toy donee, with admlo- 
alon being a 8 25 toy to be given 
to children at C2iriatmas. High 
school packed a cheat of school sup
plies and health items sent to an
other country, and the grade 
achonla packed and sent 225 gift 
boxes.

They sponsored a senior cUisena 
party and are planning anothar one 
for August, decorated Cliritmas 
treaa for the hoepitals, and sent a 
delegate to the Junior Red Cross 
state convention to Tyler and the 
national convention at Kansas City.

Lubbocic; Mr. .and Mrs. Ralph 
Richardson of Afison; Mr. L. T. 
Meadows of Romoland, (3alif.; Mr 
and Mrs. Clyds Homsr of Skelly- 
town. All of their children were at 
home for the weekend with the 
exception of one son.

David Scarberry, 211 North Oil- 
lespls, and Gary Shults, KXW East 
Ftshsr, both spring graduates of 
Pampa High School, have been 
awarded band scholarships at Tex
as C h r i s t i a n  Univeralty Ft. 
Worth.

Read Hie News Clssslflod Ads, 
^-i5-5=5H hrie™ ieV iidaeam

Dr. R. E. Thompson
CHIROPRACTOR

ROtnta BT APPOINTMENT 
S ts It 1 :M to 6:9S

Thure. I s l  $ to U 
1427 N. nobMi MO 4-7ri*

M t o j jl toss. S I

FRESH DRESSED

F R Y E R S
■■■

H EA VY GRAIN FED BEEF

Round Steak b U Lb.

H EA VY GRAIN FED BEEF

Sirloin Steak lb. T-Bone Steak

P A M P A S  LOW ESTM EAT PRICES
FRESH

UNGRADED EG G S

D oz. f

l i f e sMwet.. .

.i/.JillM lli'llVJIIIM .'l
f̂ MUSIHIRIDODDOllilRS'

IM PERIAL PURE CANE

SUGAR 10
Lb.
Bag

Double 
Buddy's 
Stamps 

With $2.50 
or More 
Purchase *

SNOWDRIFT

SHORTENING
^̂ JlVhite Swan TEA
V^lb......... 23c

Wilson's OLEO
1 lb; 12c

I!____L B '̂ll

 ̂ Watermellons
Charleston Sugar Sweet

ea.
COCA-COLA

Crt;..of 6 .. 29c

Old Faahloard Cook Book
BREAD I'/ ilb . loot 19c

Kimbell's Sweet or 
’ Buttermilk

Biscuits
REG. CAS

T i Q E
Giant, Size, 5c Off

Flavor-Ade
■*

5  p k t i-

Whitn Swan
APPLES A no. 2  con 19c
Wapro Cruahed
Pineapple 303 con 19c
Conrho, 80S'Can
CORN 3 for 37c
400 Count
KLEEN EX 3 for 69c
Northern
NAPKINS 80 count 10c
Northern
W A XTEX 100 ft. roll 23c
Bama Red
PLUM JAM 2 0  oz. 29c

, . 1  ■ I BPPlJP »

C P  C B  C O
i l T T

O PE N  7 DAYS A WYIEK— 7:S0 A.M. ts «  P.M. Sunday 7:S0 to 8K)0 
W E  RE.SERVE T H E  R IG H T  TO  I.LM IT Q l  .Y N T m E S  

Wo oisdl.v Caah Compinj Ps.vroll Checka
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Mrd
Year

lew African Countries Will 
ioost UN Membership To 90

EDITORK N0TR; Thin in th«[ Africa will be overhaullnf Aalai Another {Trench territory, the 
r̂st of three dtapatrbeK on the and pulling up taat on Latin Amer- j Mali Federation, made up of Se- 
tneraeace of nine Afriran terri-Jlcan aa the lantest.-fooRraphlcal nefal and the French Sudan-re- 
niiee a* ladependeal etateo, with (roup in the U N.*^ |cenUy achieved Independence,
robable compleie irecdom for Thla increaae of African mem- Mali la a aprawling northweat Af-' 

■ve more before the end of the berahlp could ‘ mhke the Afro-_*^®a*’ territory two-and-a-half 
tear. Thk dlapak'h ouUlnea the Aalan- ' group aubatantlally the,^***'** Oie ylae of Texaa,, but with 
Impact the ne-.r natlomi may have largcat bloc ta the U N., with a • population of Juat under aeven 

the Ignited Naltona, along with memberahip of 27, compared with million.

On The 
Record

HIGHU4ND GENERAL
h o s p it a l  n o te s

Adnilnainna
Joyclyn Harkina, Borger 
Jay Spearman, Pampa 
Jamea White, Pampa 
F. H. Browning, Lefora 
Mra. Virginia Gaines, Phlllipa

Spirit Of Becoming Single 
Nation Prevails In Africa

EDITORS NOTE: This Is the.make it somewhat remote, 
last of three dlapatches on thej Dr. Kwame Nkrumah, Prime 
emergence pf nine Afrk-an terri-1 Minister of Ghana, has emerged 
torlm aa Independent atateo, with as the leading spokesman for theJSR SVt FtAKAJ 44 A Vg C4lllW9gll4444UV |

Mrs. Elxa Crossman dOl N Sum- pm"*"*** independence for five eventual creation of a United
more before the end of the year. States of Africa. Ha and other

42« N.

doacription of the countriea. 21 Latin Ameriea:i countries. • One of the new countries is Mad- 
Before the end of the year, Af- agascar, the world's fifth largest 

rican membership in the U.N. Is'Island. Madagascar, whose last 
likely to be furtlur increased by queen, Hova, surrendered to the

By HUGH WATERFTEIJl
United Preaa Intematlo^l ___ _______ _______  _________.............. ............., ___________  .

n¥»t /-w. t t a<l<lltioh of Nigeria and fourl French in 1894, has an area of 
LXINDON (UPI| — On July L m^re niembars U>f' the F r e n c h 22S.000 square mlles--two and a

tt/111 H* Mx n*ur nfltlanA.1' <* • ., > • . . . . . .  . . .  .a a..there will be kix new national ’ 
lings fluttering under the hot blue

community. J half times the sise of Great Bri-
 ̂ Thus, If they can reach agree- tain — and a population of six

tfrir.in sky, along with si* new ^  controversial issues, the' million.
‘ * ■At*li»JLiLlfle_cou^ up con-| other French communities

united Nations. f  , tillin g  more than one-third of m -g fih lC T  Tfredoitv a re -Chad, %h»
Central African Republic, the 
French Congo and Gabon. The 
first three have decided td feder

Aasuming they all are accept- total u.N. memberahllp, with the 
led this will raise the member- i-esult that the General Asaambly
Jship of the world organisation tô ,a’ould be unable to pasa a resolu- ..... ____ _____
IlD nations, of which 17 will be tlon on a matter of importance ate into the Union of Equatoral 
I African states. 'against their united opposition, | African States, which will adopt

Before the end of thla month; The necessary two-thirds majority uk  shorter name of the Equato-. 
I eight African countries will have^ould be Unpoaaible. trial Union.
achieved Independence and a ninth The Senirity Coonett already!' Cast Africa get Its first lode 
on July 1 Three of these, mem-lhas spproved the admission of two pendent state on June 24 when 
bers of the French community,'new African members to the U.N.'British Somaliland was rushed In- 
have agreed In advance to feder-loils year -^ 'the republtcs of Cam- to independence almost as fast as 

I ate. Two others, ena Italian-ad-jeroon and Togo, both furmecly^ut*. Belgian Congo, from directo co 
ministered and one British, have French • administer U.N. Protcc '

I Feted to merge. torales.'

ner
Ed Horton, Miami 
Mrs. Rachel Ingram, 

Starkweather
Mrs. Bell Pendp^rass, 8SS jB. 

Banks
Doughty, 721 Montague 
Mrs. Fay Holden, 1117 Terry 

Road
Doy Hutchison, Pampa

Quotes fn 
The News

«
By I'nited Press International «
HAVANA — Cuba's .semi-official 

radio referring to President Elsen
hower In a broadcast that hinted 
the United States was to blama, 
for Saturday's munition explosion 
here:

However, many African nation.',' "Too bad msjerty. ttesar

looked like the beginning of a new 
life. But to thmisanda of white 
settlers and white rulers to the 
beginning of 'he end.

This dispatch assesses Ibe effect,Ghana leaders and organisationa, mah's urge for rapid political ambassador of the United
of Independence and other recent with their supporters in other Af- unity. Last month. Chief Samuel I *** ?“*•■*<* decadent
developments on relations between 
the peb|>les of Afrtra.

By HUGH WATERFIRIJ) 
United Press International

LONDON (UPI) _  There la no

rican territories, spearheai] the 
Pan-African movement.

Aklntola, premier of Western Nl- wasjlaytng golf.'
geria, told this correspondent:

Nkrumah's .<4ritics believe hia, ‘ Sq.verelgi)ty is too new a bleas- NEW YORK — A court-appoint- 
maln motive Is an ambition to ing to African countriea for them sd guardian for Beverly Aadland 
achieve immortality as the libera-jto give it up again In a hurry.”  jfUirg suit against the estate of 
tor of Africa. a  most positive, but also cau- '

......... — ____, I BMt tKe African leader saya he Uous line was taken by E m p e r o r , ^  '
Mrs. Roxle Dupuis. White D e e r i I n  Africa. The believes the liberation of his con- Halle Sclasaie of Ethiopia In an' "Errol Flynn led her (Miss

*  I A  #m I  cs*  m  Si aSs a M a  a  a I s * a  a  awssv a  k s k s i s B S A i  ■ • • •  s  ■ a . . . . A t A ^ . g k A l  A..S ^  e k  .  W ss sa> A  mwm cv#Mrs. Wanda Hudson. 2424 M a r y le a n s  themselves speak
Ellen

J. W. Hugg, 282# Christine 
W. B. Moore, 482 8. Gray

dreds of languages.
African governments are con 

ducted in Arabic-, French, Kng

hun- unent will be surer, swifter and 
probably more peaceful if U ia 
led by a united movement in 
which independent African states 
combine with nationalist organtsa-Mrs. Ruby Marchmah. 406 Crest S P ^ h .  Portuguese and

Jackia Don BaUey McLaan irikaana. Qf thoaa, only Arabic iS|tlona in attll colonial countriea. 
Jimmie Qotcher l i i*  ^  rum , ii I‘he mother tongue o f the‘ majority He strongly feels that Africa's
mI m  R'a?Bara JeSn apffik,.-Ttmt-®* when

It is used.

[f

ON HINO FEET-^Two vebiclct which collldad ia a Chicago 
■treet ended uo doing the chs rhs.

lohial rule by Britain only a year 
ago.

Four more French territories — 
the'Ivory Cbast, the Volta Repub
lic, Dahomey and the Niger Re
public — also are advancing to
wards indepandence thla year.

But the event of the year In 
Africa, from the point of view of 
its long-term impact, comes on 
Oct. 1, when the British Federa
tion of Nigeria holqtg Its Indepen
dence flag.

Nigeria's last census. 10 years 
ago, showed Its population was 82 
million. A natural rate of increase 
would put it at 44 milllois today.

Up .to now, the leading state in 
Africa has been the white-ruled 
Union of eBouth Africa. But Ni
geria, with a population more than 
three times that of the Union and 
with its vast mineral resources, 
wealth in oil and rapidly expand
ing Industriaa, is expected to weak
en considerable power In Africa. .

Read The News ClassJfleG Ada

Charles 
Mrs. Edith Dunaway, Borger 
Bill Hale, 1024 Crane Road 
Mra. Eva Ixirene Brbwn, Keller- 

jvllle
j Mrs. Wanda Thompson, 1004 Ter
ry Road

Dismissals
Mrs. Violet Bowers, Pampa 
Mrs. Hattie Anderson, 814 W. 

Browning
Mra. Lorene Moore, Panhandle 
^  R. Sikes Jr., 314 Barnes 
Mrs. Verna Cornett, 110 Neel Rd 
Mrs. Phyllis Smith. 422 Hill 
Mra. Betty Bartush' 1104 8.

Hobart
Mra. Cora Whittle, 434 Crest 
BUI Thornton. 719 Bradley Drive 
Mrs. Juanita Jeans, 814 W. | 

Browning... • * |
Mr. George Held, Panhandle i

BAN REDS, WOMEN
DALAFIELD, Wli. (UPIl— | 

ITie raeonteura,  ̂ an all-male Wis- { 
consin writers organisation, Mon-| 
day shouted down suggestions! 
that arlves be allowed to organise' 
a women's auxiliary.

Herbert P. Schowelter of West' 
Bend called ihe Idea “ tantamount | 
to allowing Cammuiilsts to join." |

The "Dark Continent'’ la vast 
and communications over moat of 
It are primitive.

uiUmsle freedoip. wilj be more je- 
cure and Its vast renources “rah 
be more easily and rapidly used 
for the improvement of the con
dition of Its peoples if It is com

But in spite of wide differences bined into one huge united or fed-
of origlnr-rulture, race, tribe and 
religion, there are strong feelings 
over > almost the entire African 
continent for the welding of all 
Us people into one nation.

Hie atrdngest proponents pf this 
ideal also have found, tio their 
disappointment—and In some cas
es to their surprise—that there 
are even stronger realities which

eral state after total liberation.
Nkrumah was encouraged to be

lieve in tijs almost immiqent pos
sibility of this by the anprmdus 
impact which the liberation of 
9hana had on African fistionaliat 
movements all over ihe continent.

Ghana was the first African co-

interview he gave earlier this year 
to UPI Vico President Thesnas R. 
Currah.

The Emperor favored unity in 
principle. But he advised that it 
should begin with economic co
operation, go on to specific poll- 
to al agrecuuuUx udth .Drigj)boci'\8, 
territories and then to closer as
sociation, first on a regional basui.

Aadland) along the by-ways of 
Immorality, accustomed her to a 
frenzied Uf« of wUd parties, sub-" 
jected her to a moral debauchery 
and aex orgies, and taug^ her a 
lewd, wanton and wayward way 
of life. ”

r.AKKHIAWATOA, N J.
Anne Lupoll. admitting she fatally 
shot her executive husband, Jo- 

However, the struggle lor final „,,h. aa he lay sleeping:
liberation of the continent from 
coldniattam anct racial discrimlna- 
tlH> umtos aiime emergent African 

;Statea but divides them from oth
ers.- ' C ' '

'T diet nut love my husband."'

NEW YORK Impresario Iai-* 
ben Vichey cemceming efforts to 
rumply with a city ordnance re- 

Above all, the newly Indcpcnd- quiring garments for. an African' 
ent African 'governments have all | woman fire dancer who usually 
they can handle in tackling the performs bare from the waist up:* 
problems of backwardness, ignor-| “ It will be Impossible for her 

lonial territory to achieve free- ante, poverty and disease, which to ‘cover up' unless you can aup- 
dom. To millions of Africans IhisWid back the advance of Africa. I ̂ y us with fireprcx>( brassieres.'*

DEBUT IN iEOO
LONDON (UPI) — Three -Lon-j 

don debutantes aro planning a | 
joint coming out party July 7th | 
In the London Zoo.

FITE FO O D  M K T .
WE GIVE & REDEEM PAMPA PROGRESS STAMPS I ’  stor?OPEN

SUNDAY Doublf Stamps Wednesdoy With $2.50 Purchase or more
MO 4-4092 
OFFICE 

MO 4-8K43

FITE FEATURES O N LY U.S.D.A. CHOICE GRAIN FED BEEF
Uil.D.A. Choice, Grain Fed Beef .

CHUCK ROAST lb. 41 9 ‘
•

UJ8.D.A. Choice, Grain Fed Beef

ROUND STEAK . I b . 8 9 ‘
UJ8.D.A. Choice, Grain Fed Beef

ARM ROAST l b . 5 5 ‘
Bix Tex, BHred _

BACON . M b . layer 4 i5‘
Borden'a

ICE CREAM
1 gal. 69c

. .Shurfreah

0  L E O2 lbs. 29c

P R E S E R V E S
8Hl RFINE — 18. oz. JAR ^
•  APRICOT •  PEACH
•  PINEAPPLE

10 A.saorted Flavora, Rex. Boxea |B1

J E L L - 0 .3 fo r2 5 c
Grrber'a Strained, Rex- Cana ■■■

BABY F O O D 3 for 2 5 ^
COCKTAIL
PEANUTS

Planter'a 
7 1-4 oz. Can

A P P L E
B U T T E R

Bama
28-oz. Jar

JUMBO PIES. . . . .  . . .  3 5 c
CRACKERS

Nablaco  ̂̂  ̂
1-Lb. Box  ̂C

FLOOR WAX
Simonize
Quart 0>C

White, Yellow, Pink, 400 Count Box

K L E E N E X . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 c

Energy Soap
Kinx BIze 

Box

Northern, Rexular Rolla

T I S S U E . . . . . . . . 4 fo r3 3 C

DOG CHOW.. 10-lb. bag $1^9

C O F F E E69cMaryiaad
( it ib

1-Lb. CaB

INSTANT
POTATOES

Borden'a 
10-Ser\lng: 

Size 47c
Pillabiirv’aFLOUR

10-Lb. Q A e  
Bog

Chili Beans
9cAiiatex 

SOS Can

RcE- or KiiiE Size

Dr. Pepper
6 2 9

(PIlMI Dcpo«lt)

UJ. Uo. 1 Red, 10 lb. bax Calif.

Potatoes........4 5 c  CANTALOUPES 2 lbs. 19c

Rift Frozen

APPLE •  PEACH 
CHERRY PIES

Each

Pasco Frozen

O R A N G E JUICE
‘ • ••• e 12-oz. can

FRESH DRESSED

F R Y E R S
U. S. INSPECTED
FRi:Sli, IJCAN

Ground BEEF 3 lb i.$ l
TOP HAND, PI KE PORK

SA U SA G E 2 lb bag 3 9 c
M OHAW K BRAND

P I C N I C S lb.

SHORTENING

F O O D  
C E N T E R

400 S. RUSSELL 
Open DoUy 8 1A.M . — 8 : P.M. 
Saturday 8  A.M. — 9 P.M.

OPEN SUNDAY* 

KIM BELL'S

3  ib. can

Folgers Coffer5 2 lb- can
GOLD COAST, NO. 2Vi CANSPICED PEACHES 5 s $100
CHUCK WAGON, 300 CANCHILI BEANS 10c S A

KIMBELL'S
1

L T
STILI.WEIJ., 46 OZ. CAN

Sweel -Potatoes....  ̂29^ 5‘Box ^

SOLID OLEO Lunch Meat
SWIFT'S KIMBELL'S 9 0 'PER POUND 1 M m 12-OZ. CAN

NORTHERN, RF^OI LAR ROLLS

TISSU E 4rolls29c
O. B.. 7Vt-OZ. PKO.

SP A G H ETTI 5c

F A B
LARGE BOX

Coca - Cola
GOI.D BAR

MELLORINE K  gal. 3 9 c
Crisp, Fresh, Tender

C E L E R Y
2 Uiib 25c

Crbtp, Tentler, Extra fJtrxe Heada

LET T U C E
head.... I Q c

Colifornia Long White
No. 1

Potatoes
10 lbs 37c

FARt 
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to rrv 
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¥(• e 
tot lowing 
acrooa
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DivUIOfi 
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DEAR ABBY
By AMk» 1I V«a B«r«ii

)

\

DEAR ABBT: Our milkman li 
a handaomt young man about * ) 
and ha’a ao nica I hata to hurt hla 
Ceatlnfi. I  gava him my back door 
kty to lot himaair In and put my 
raCrigerator.

My huaband aaya tha milkman 
la auppoaad to laava tha milk out- 
alda tha door. Ha la rafaing quita 

fuaa about It, too. 1 Ilka to 
alilap mominga and don’t want tha 
milk l<q|cat aour; that'a why I 
gava him a back door kay. My 
huaband hai no r*aaon to bo Joa- 
loua of tha milkman but I boliava 
ha la. Should i  aak tha mllliman 
(or tha kay and tall him to laava 
tha milk outalda or whatT

IXIUMB
DEAR IXIUISB: Battar to hava

“  idtir mIlk--than-a—aour..marrlagai. .I*!?.“ '"•_'***■**’*••'

FAREW ELL COFFEE*—  Mi$$ Minnie Allen) third from 
left, Woodrow W ilion teacher for 17 yeors, who is jeoving^ 
to moke her home ond teoch in LoPuente, C b llf., wos 
guest of honor ot o Farewell -Coffee given WednesQoy

morning in the home of Miss Peorl Spough, 720 E. 
Browning. Hcntesses were, left to right, Miss Josephine 
Thomos, Miss Spough, Mrs J . B. Murphy, Mrs. Her
bert Coker or>d Miss Oleto M orlin. (Doily News Photo)

1ew
By

Doris E. Wilson

Pampa Newa Wotnan’r BdltoC

Growing Of Mums Discussed By Club

vya can't raaUt reprinting tha 
following articla, which wa came 
acroaa thla weak In C30NTR0L 
TOWER, a irada magaalna pub
lished by Robertahaw Tharmoatat 
DivUlon. Robartihaw-FuUoo Con
trols Ounpany. In Youngwood. Pa.

Conaidsr tha following office 
rulca, poated In thla country In 
Ign by Zachary U. Oelger, aola 
propriator of tha Mount C o r y  
Carriaga and Wagon Worka.

1. Office cmployeea will dally 
aweap tha fkmra, dual tha fumltUre 
ahalvaa and ahnwcaaaa.

1. Each Clerk will bring In a 
buehet of water and acuttle of coal 
for tha day'a bualnaas.

1. Clarks will aarh day fill 
lampa, clean chimneya. trim 
sncka. Warii tha wlndoart onca a 
srrint __ —   ̂ -

4. Make your pens rarefully. Too 
may wtiittia mba to your Individual 
Uate

k. Thla offica sriii open at T a.m. 
and cloae at t ^ »  rfally, axcept 
on tha Sabbath, on which day it 
will ramain rioaed.

•.* Men employea will bt given 
an avanlng off for courting purpoa- 
ea, or two evenings a waak. If thay 
go ragular to church

f. Evary amployae should lay 
aside from each pay a goodly sum 
of bis aaminga for hla benafits dur
ing hla daellnlng years, so that ha 
will not becomt a burden upon tha 
charity of hla batters.

l. Any employs# who smokas 
Spantah dgara, uses liquor In any 
form, gala shaved at a barber 
shop, or fraquenta pool or public 
halls, will giva mt good raason to 
suspsct his worth. Intention, In
tegrity and honasty.

•. *nia employaa who hao par-

Psmpo Cardan Club mat Mon
day morning In tha yard of Mrs. 
Prad Hart. T31 N. Russell with X  
members present.

Mrs. H. H. Boynton opened the 
meeting by reading the club col
lect.

Mrs. W.aldon Moors, president, 
conductM the bualnaas meeting

An interaoung and informative 
program "Growing Mums tn the 
Panhandle", waa prssented by Mrs. 
LiSC Moort and Mrs. Bob Millar.

‘ Tha aalsctipn of a sunny loca
tion togathar with a porous, wall- 
areatad soil ara the basic naras- 
■Itics for growing thrysanUia- 
mums. Be sure that M per cent or 
more of the soli is humus." tho 
spaakers brought out.

"When chrysantlramums are set

out. be careful to ptoce them no 
deeper than they were set In the 
plant bands. If you do not bury 
new plants, uaa tha healthy outer 
plants that come up around the 
parent plants In early Spring.
Plant these In a new bed or com
pletely renovate bed. Allow one 
square foot of apace for each
plant.”  they pointed out.  ̂ ^

I " C h r y s a n t h e m u  ms  ro- woman whose friends ask each
other "how *doea she do ItT”  you

RUTH MILLETT
How does she manage to do ao 

much?
'nie'wnman who somehow al 

ways finds time to keep in touch 
with frtanda,. U> do kind and 
thoughtful things for others, to 
antertain oftan, to do veluntaar 
work—all this on top of being a 
wife, mothar, and homamaksr.

strict snd oid-fashlonad, aad with 
tha H Bomb raody to hit ua any 
minute why not hava all the fun 
poeslbie? Well. HI tell you why 
not!

G<id had His raason# foK putting 
us on this earth, and If iw 
us away Ha aill also hwa His 
raaaona. If He wants us to live 
and have fun. Ha will gIva ua 
time, ahd If He wants us to dis, 
Ha will see to that, too.

I aboolutely agree with y o u r  
answer, Abhy. My mother talks 
Just Ilka you do sjid I lovs har for 
It. Ws taen-sgars should try to 
understand that our parania hava 
lived thafr lives and mads mis
takes and they era being strict 
with ua to keep ua from making

!S3rd
Year
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Miss Judy Atkinson Honored With 
Pre-Nuptial Shower In Civic Center

Junior Auxiliary 
Hikes For Study

LETORB l«pll — Junior Qlrt's
Auxiji<i.ry met with Mre. H. Ik. 

Teel on Mcmday sfTemoon. Ylie 
group assemblod first al tha 
church and hiked to the home of 
Mrs. Teel for a study of Brasil

A plcale tharos was used with a 
patch of graso. amply allcas of 
bread and pickle Jara.

Attending warr Mlasaa Marlene 
X3stea. Laahwana Nowlin. Sandra 
and Oloria Mcl.aughin, and Dawn 
Hill. Cokes ware en)oysd at a lo
cal eafe following tha meeting.

formed hla labors faithfully and' 
w^hout fault (or a period ol five 
yeari In my aervic* and who has 
been mrlfty and attentive to hla 
religtoua duties, la looked upon by 
hla fallowiticn as a sitbolantlal and 
law abiding cltltan. arlll ba given 
an Incraaae of five rents par day 
In hla pay, (Iroviding a just return 
in profits tram the business per
mits It.

. , .Ho you think you'd prefer 
THE GOOD OLD^DATBT ? ?

Urge amounts of water. It la 
shallow rooted |>lant and la depen
dant upon sufficient moiatura In 
the top soil. For this reason 
mulching becomes a neesaaity 
through tha hot summer months. 
Start mulching about July 1.”

Among tha other polntere dts- 
cupsod by Mrs. Moore and Mrs. 
Miller were: "W)|on plants are five 
or six inches high, pinch out ana- 
half Inch of top growth. This af
fects the stem length and the apray 
(ormaUon of abundant flowars. 
Pinch two or three times; make 
the last pinch about the middle of 
July."

"Water the bed thoroughly be
fore fertilising snd then spply 
sny balanced fertiliser In liquid 
form only, Thls_ should be dorte 
about August 1."

"New strains bavs been davelop- 
ed,”  tha epaakars Informed th e  
group. ''Soma bloom In August and 
wa also have a laviah displays la 
Saptamber and Octo|Mr."

Park Picnic: HelcJ 
By Couples Class

IU.FORS iSpll 'Hte Oouplos- 
for Christ data of Baptist Church 
met In tha rity park Ihursday 
night for a rook-out picnic.

InvocatloA waa lad^bv Rev. U M 
Barry, '  ' J ,

Chtidran of the roupias ware asw- 
tartalnad tn tha nursery Crocket 
was eqjoyad along with visitation 
by those attending 

Present were Measra. and Mmea. 
H. U Tell, Calvin Lacy, Gene Fort. 
Joe Archer, Robert Maglll, James 
Warlncr, E. D. Nolan, and L. M. 
Berry.

discover certain things about har.
FIrat, aha has har life wall or

ganised. She haa (Igurad out tha 
quickest and aaaiasl houaakaeping 
routinea. She plana in advance so 
that aha Isn’t forever in a last- 
minute rush.

She plana her days to make the 
best uaa of her tima, instead of go
ing hophasardly tram one half- 
tiiiiahad job to another.

Secondly, aha isn't a t i m e  
waatar. She doesn’t held 4S-mlnutf 
teteptione-conversations, atratch a 
drop-tn visit to two or three 
hours, and waste half a day running 
errand aha could taka cart of In 
19 minutes on tha talephona.
^Than too, aha uses bualnaao-like 

matboda In ai\y job Hie'do«t.~8ht 
fllaa Information ao that It Is aaa- 
liy availabla erhan aha needs It. 
She makes a food list ao that aha 
can market once a waak Instead 
of daily, plans so that one trip In 
tha car accorapliahaa a wltola Hat 
of errands and so on.

Bacausa she seams to be able to 
do ao much so easily and so wall, 
moat of ua just envy her without 
raollslng that wa eould probably do 
twice as much as wa do if wa wart 
as well organised.

" I  don't know how ahe does It.*' 
wa say anUi a aigh of tnvy. And 
yet It la really so simple.

This "tuparwoman" la just a 
woman who haa organised har Ilfs 
so wall that aha gets as much ac- 
compllahad In ana day as most of 
ua gat dona tn two or thraa.

Ncatneaa Insurance: whan fold 
Ing the youngatera' rlothas. tuck 
hankiaa In Ufa pockets as you go.

Your husband's wishes otitrank the 
milkman's ieclings. Gst ths key.

DEAR ABBT: Some friends In
vited my husband and me to dine 
St a roadhouse cafe. The four of 
us ordered steaks. Just as I 
stariad to eat mine I noticed a 
dead fly on It. I pushed It back and 
ssked my huaband to order me 
snothor one. He refused and traded 
sicsks with me. I  told him ha 
Bhouldnit sat It aithar, tiut ha said. 
It didn't bother him. I lost my 
temper and we had a few srorda 

By thla time people at ether 
tables wars taking It all In and 
atariad voicing their opinions. Soma 
wars with me and soma wars with 
him. Our host Instated on ordqfing 
another steak. Do you think I waa 
wrong to mention the dead fly? 
Or ehould I have bruahad It off 
and eaten ths steak anyway?

SgUEAMISH 
DEAR SQUEAMISH: Telling 

your huaband waa tins. He then 
should have quietly ordered anoth 
er aleak. Since ha lacked th a  
courage, y«u Miould hava let him 
trade steaks with you Instead ot 
making an lasua or it. Tho lively 
row batwaen you was probably far 
mors humiliating to your hoot than 
tha presence of o dosd fly on your 
steak.

UEFORS iSpll — Miss Judy At
kinson. brlde-eloct of Bob Bright, 
waa honon t with s pre-nuptial 
shower in iho civic center on 
Thuraday night.

Hostesses wore Mmes. Gladys
Pafiurd, W. C Braining, Howard 
Archer. C. C. Mullins, Floyd Htnaa. 
John Archer, D. M. Jonsa, C a r l  
Hall, Mlsoas Sharon Hinas, Paula 
Cumbarledga. and Barbara Archar.

MIsa Pkul.a Cumbeciadga ragls- 
terad guaaia.’* An arrangemant of 
white daisies In a low white vaae 
appointed tha registrar's table.

Qrtan and whits color tharaa 
used in tha receiving room. A 
dainty green lacs and net um
brella was placed on tha gift tabic 
rovarad In white. Green candles In 
tripla crystal candlihoidara w aa 
placsd on a green cloth on tha

I think this 'TJve To<l»y”  g 1 r V  
juat wanted an axcuaa to hava her 
fun and aha naadad somaona tb 
agree with her. If she's aroart, 
she'll taka your advlcs. I'm no 
angel, but I know right from 
wrong and if 1 gal Into treubla It 
will ba nobody's (aiUt but my own 
bacauac rv t  been ta-ugtit different. 
Thank you.

f e a r IkBSs t e e n -a g e r

What's your probiam?'* Writs 
to Abby in cars of tills paper. For 
a personal reply, ancloaad a stamp 
ad, aelf-addrassed envaibpe.

Abhy'a baat-aalling book. "Dear 
Taan-agar", la on sals at all book 
•toraa.

Lefors Clubs
Work In Park

LEFOIiS iSpI- - The Home Da- 
monatration and 90-90 Clubs com 
Wnad forrea Tuesday night for a 
work session in city park at which 
Hma a nsw gym sat waa sractad, 
and (ancas painted. A waahar pitch 
Ing game waa also installsd.
A basket picnic waa aorvad fol 
lowing the work saaaion.

Attending wars Msasrs. and 
Mmas., B. D. Vaughn, B. J. Diehl, 
B. J. Thackar. R. W Back. D. T. 
Pflel. W. K. Davis, C. C. Vvalls, O. 
O. Bishop, John Archer, Joa Arch
ar. Tony Bivina. Mmes. A, J. Rod- 
Ins, and c. w. taatcra.

Wi»|P
single

paino, and tha canter pole 
pad In green contained a 
srhite wadding ball.

A white culwoili doth covered 
tha serving table which waa ren- 
tarad with an arrangamant of white 
dalsiaa, green grapes ta a allvar 
epergna. Appolntmanla wars cyMal . 
and silver. Favors wars Imitation 
gold wedding bands labeled, "Jan 
and Boh." with green ribbon.

Mias Paula Cumbarladga praald- 
ad al tha crystal punch bowl serv
ing limt aherbat punch. Miaa Shar- 
on Hinas served tha cake squares 
from a large crystal plats. Mro. 
W. C. Braining aaalstad.

White carnation corsages waro 
provided for the hanoras^ M rs . 
Earl Atkinson, mothar of the hon- 
ores, snd Mrs. Bob Bright, mothsr 
of tha brldagroocn-to-ba.

Guests wart Mmaa. C. A. Bryant, 
A. C. Houchln. BUI Tael. Jeff Stub- 
bleflekl. Joa Watson, Jaaa Gravss, 
Forrasl J. Danqulsf. L. R. Sponca, 
Walter Ptlar,*t^- W, Berry man, Ar»- 
lle Carpenter, Babe Hall, Mildred 
Ksmday, O: O Camith. Charlao 
Roberta. Bill Wataoiw Jeaala Thur- 
mond, Charles Gliaaon, R. C. Og
den. M, I-. RIppy, Rny CamiUi and 
Diane,' Bernard Johnson. O. N, 
Moungor, J. F. Morrlo, Ben While, 
Ray Qiootoln, Alan Swoon; i

Miaoos Sharron Morrison. MIrksy 
Johnson. Mary Watson, Sharlotto 
Jacobs, Jfanne Atkinson, Jan At
kinson. Karen Camith, and Unda 
SmUh.

Appronimataly sixty gifts wars 
■ant by parsons unabla to attend.

Rood Hio Now* aaaoHlow Ado.

DEAR ABBT; Please print this 
for jha "Live Today’ ’ taan-agar 
who said har parents ware too

Shurfine Summer Reunion Continues

&  Gee Grocery
421 EAST 
FREDERIC

OPEN 7 DAYS 
A W EEK

PHONE 
MO 4-8531

Prices Effective: TuesHoy/Wednesday,

I.EFORS (tpl Mtaa Janis
Dunnam was gruaat of honor on 
her twantioth Mrthday at a dinner 
given by her mother, Mrs A. E. 
Dunnam In Uielr home on Wednoo- 
doy. ■'

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. M. 
J. Mokon and Patricio. '*Mr, and 
Mrs. Georga Smith, Gary and 
Mika, Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Hark- 
com. Francaa and Richard. Mra. 
J. A. Davis, A. E. Dunnam and 
Scott.

Sanding gifts wars Mr.-and Mrs. 
Boyd arifteth, Walter and Linda, 
Mlaa Kay Williams, Mr. and Mra 
Uaten Cataa, and Winifred Catem

Best quality atrawberrlci are 
clean, dry, firm, glossy, bright 
red and tree from whlta, graan 
or hard spots. If tha green caps 
are still on tha barrlaa, thay are 
fresh.

Ten miles at the wheel are all you need...

I I

ftl^ ^ S s S s B E iB ia il

'-V -

itir -T  t ; .} •'

Miss Dunnam Feted,
AT Dinner P a r ty -|J to u h le J > ild e  J la m p S ^ W f i

With
or more

Every 2.50 
Purchase

Short Shank

Picnics Obdohy ar Flavar WrigM

RIB STEAK Choien
Btet lb. 69c

B acon. 2*ib. pkg. 7 9 ^
Freak

Ground BEEF 4^b^-S100
Fraah Park Ootmlry ttyta

SAUSAGE 3  lbs. $ 1 0 0
SPARE RIBS.....  Ib.49e
Lara* a..

TIDE 29c
n«e tiie •

JOY 29c
IVORY-
SOAP
»  t.PS. 9*r,

29c
Imperiel
SUGAR 
S LBS. 49c

WEINERS

3  U l o t
BordpM's

(hariotte Freeze Vi gai. 3 8 c
C O F F E E

Morylond

Club lb.

KOOL-AID
Or Flavorado6Pkgs.

to discover the wondiers o f  Cadillac^ performance!

■:

Thesensation of driving 1 1 %0 Cadillac for the first time 
is so delightful that a ten-mile trip, even at moderate 
speed, will seem to end almost before it begins. But it will 
suffice! When the trip is over, you’ll itmti that Ĉ adillac 
is as magnificent in performance as in appearance.

The gently sofT ride, the amazing handling rase and 
the instant response to your slightest wish all combine 
to prove that this is indeod a car without an equal. 
And ft’s waiting For you at your authorized Cadillac 
dealer’s showroom. Drive it at your first opportunity.

Deiaey, 4 rolls /B O a aTissue. pkg. 49C Shurfiae Elberta 
Freeotoae

Nortbera, Roll ^  (l^hdbWax Paper. PEACHES
No. 24  Caa

te.. . .  69t 3 fof ’1
Pinlo Beans 2-lb. bag 2 5 ^

Hooey Boy, Tall C u

Salmon 59c
I.«rgo Bog — ’—

Kleenex 25c
Dtiacoa Htaeo

Cake 
3 for

Mix

VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALERa
• • > •

TOM ROSE MOTORS,
121 NORTH BALLARD, PAMPA, TEXAS

Sharfino
Flour ___________ lOlbt. O ^ C

Herohey'a laatajit ^ 1 ̂  
Cocoo Mix Vi lb. A l C

Hharflae 12 at. Jar
Poonut Buttor -------

Roiey
Doq Food 3 for

Krafts _ A Q
Mirocio W h ip ____qt.

Austei, Tall Can
Boof Stow _____ _

Weleha Orapo Jelly or
Gropolodo 22 oi. jor

Sharflae SOS Caa c |
Fruit Cocktoil _ 5 for le w U

Calif. W bito

Potatoes
Bog

10-Lb.

Heakbt
Lomont lb. 10c
CaBr. VlM RJpo 
Tomotoof lb. 23c
Caur.
Contoleupoc lb.
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Sportbeat
.  A* u»u«l, Georga Wright, amla-1 ley, a lu-pound Junior, ia currently 
ble eporU pubUclly director at Bay. Hated aa the aUrter. Ho ia backed 
lor Univeraity, la ftrat off the preaa up by Junior Bobby Ply from Mia- 
with hla IMO football preaa book. alon.

And in it he writea nothing but 
glittering adjectlvea about WhKb 
Deer'a Jeff Beardep, the o n l y  
player from thla area Hated on the 
Beara varatty roater.
> At IS, Bearden la the youngeat 
flayer on the aquad. He ia t-S and 
welgha ISS.

Baylor coachea aay Bearden la 
,pne of the moat promlaing aopho* 
more wlngmen in the fold.

'Pia' Beara will be bleaaed with 
a wealth of talent thla fall, partlcu 
larly at quarterback. Ronnie Stan

I In halfbacka Ronnie Bull, T  o m* 
'my Minter and Ronnie Goodwin, 
I Baylor ahould have three of th e  
' beat breakaway runnera In t h e 
Southweat Conference.

At firat glance the Beara aeem 
to be weaker at fullback than they 
have been in recent yeara. The top 
two men at that post, according to 
pre-aeason prognoatloatlona, a r e  
both aenlora — Jim Evana an d  
Robert Starr. Both are considered 
amall aa compared to moat mam* 
moth fuUbacka these days. Evana 

'weighs IM and Starr ISS.

V
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Jackpot Bowlers

Senators Win. 5-2

t

Morlor Sees Buc-Bird Series
David Mariar, the Roadrunner 

futflelder, has turned to crystal 
. ball rasing, and has come up with 
«  few predictions on what to ex
pect la the world pf sporta during
the near future. Among them are: 
• .

Ployd Patterson wilj whip Inga

JJm Gentile, Baltimore's prise 
first baseman, will vrin the Ameri
can League batting championship.

Stan Muslal ia beginning to come 
back and will perform the same 
feat in the National League' 
"And  when ordering World Series- 
tickets, send your appHcaticm to

|nar Johansson in their retum-'slther Porbea Field. Pittsburgh, or 
match, but challenger Sonny Lis- Memorial Stadium. Baltimore, 
ton can beat either of tha tw o  That la unldss the Chicago White 
heavyweighta. jSox come on too strong.

—- Cowboys List 30 NFL Veterans

Birds Drop
! _  - *  -

Texans Conduct 
School For Q B 's

2nd

!, DALUtS (UPI) Cbach Henry 
Stram of the Dallas Texans is 

'getting the Jump on tha rest of
,Dje Amerlcan~'T'oWhair beaguâ my-Hacria- a iDXnvtr JU ^ Angeles
teams for the inaugural campaign 
of the new circuit.,

Stram Monday opened a week-

Droit Nearly 
iMade History

Wilhelm Victim  
Of Solon Rally^

By GARY KALK 
I'nited Prnw Intematioanl

, .A surprised than Jack Kralick when
<T!h.^uarterback. on hi. club .  SenatOrt
roster. An 11th eignal caller, Jim-

‘nte Dallas Cowboya, that'e Tex- 
aa' entry In the old pro football 
league, are beginning to beat the 
drums over M National Football 
League veterans they have under 
fon tract.
• But a close check of the latest 
roster reveala only a half dotcn 
who hava been topflight pro play- 
wra — quarterbacka Don Heinrich 
,and Eddie LcBaron; halfbacks L. 
G. (Long Oona) Dupre and Leroy 
Bolden: linebacker Jack Patara 
and guard Duana Putnam.

‘nie Cowboys seem to be in the 
same rut thaf tha old Dallas Tgx- 
ana were*1n back In ISSS — nama- 
ly Itttla outstanding Southwaat COn- 
/erence taiant.

Dosi Maredlth, the former South
ern Methodlar all-America who has 
becoma as much a by-word in Dal
las aa Doak Walker was, probably 
will hava to carry all the populari
ty load on- his ahoulders.
* Other than Mcradith, the Oow-
----------------------------------------------- T*t-------

boyi will have only Dupre, former 
Baylor star, RIca’a lA iry DuaiU 
and Jim Mooty of Arkansas, who 
cut much of a figura In 8WC clr- 
clea.

Formar TCU end Jimmy G 11- 
mora la Hated on the roater, but 
he figures to be too small to stick v 
with a NFL club. |

Qtiotaa from the major leagues;'
Casey Stengel — “ I got th e  

platooning Idea from John Mc- 
Graw. lie  would platoon older 
piayera wtio had loet a step or two 
. . . Thay would play better in M 
gamea than in IW."

Haryey Kuenn — “ R' has been a 
■hock to ba traded. It upsets your 
whofe routine . . . Rocky COIavtto 
had more pressure on him than I 
did."

Mickey Mantle — (About fans 
booi^ him) "When I'm going good, 
nothing bothers mt."

Red Schoandlcnat — " I  think M 
gamas ahould win tha National 
League pennant thla year."

DOWN IT GOES —  Sue McAvoy appean to be study
ing the flight of her b^ll as it leaves the finger tips prior 
to its roll down the lanes.

' Faithful Flatbush 
Still True To Bums

NEW YORK (UPI) — Who aaid 
there are no Dodger fans left in 
Brooklyn?

The Bums came back to New 
York for an axhlMtlon game with 
tha Yankees Monday night and an 
enthualaaUo thmng of SS,4t3, in- 
cludlJM a multitude o( tha "faith
ful”  from acroea tlM Brooklyn 
Bridge, gave-fhem a rouMng wel- 
coma at Yankea Itaditun.

Ihey cheered the Dodgem until 
their votcea became hoarse. They

booed the Yankees Just aa hard. 
And they ahnoat went bereerk 
when one of their old heroes. Gil 
Hodgaa, drove In Brooklyn • BOfh 
Tommy Davis with a triple in the 
seventh Inning that gave the 
Dodgem a 4-1 victory.

It was tha Dodgem’ flm( appear
ance In New York since • they 
moved to Los Angeles 2<4 yearn 
■go. And to the Mg town's tana 
It brought bnck memories of those 
old Yankee • Dodger "subway" 
brawls.

Ram. can’t report until July 4
Stmm put hli quarterbacka 

through M minute, of classroom 
work and an equal Umc on the 
practice field gt a local high 
school field.

Soma 45 other Texan hopefuls, 
moat of them rookies. wlU' Join, 
tha group Sauu-dny for a. few 
days. Then. Stmr" —'ll pick thoae 
he thinks am v of carrying 
to the club's training
camp opening Ju New Mex
ico MiUtary Inatitu . .oawell.

t)nly four of the quarterback 
candidates—Coiton Davidson of 
Baylor, Dick Jamiaaon of ^Brad-

CCOPERSTOWN, N T. (U P I)~
Dlck Drott narroady mlaaed mak
ing history at Cooparatown Mon
day when ho toas^ a no-httter 
lor seven innings whlla leading 
tha Chicago Cuba to a 1-0 vie- , 
tory ovar tha <arv.land- Indiana, 'y- L * " *
in the itth annual HaU of Fame'***" Houaton-
axhlbltton game I *'•''* P*'® experience and

Drott, who hasn't won a game " “ »•* ***'«’ ipeager.
for the CMbe during the regular 'P*"* y**™ C'*'
season. raUred tha first It m en'"**"*" L*«tve; Davidson was In 
in order befom he walked Ken,"'* Cana<>‘*n D**Ti* and alao 
Aapromonta on a S and S pitch ^*JUmore 0>lta; Jamie-
in the seventh Inning to tpoU an 
otherwtaa perfect stmt.

Moe Dmbowaky raplaced Drott 
m tha eighth and gave up a sm- 
gle t« Tito PraMcona for Clave- 
land's tlrat.liMs^f tha game.

A horns run by rookie eeoler- 
fielder Dsn, Mur^y in the firat 
mnmg was all (Yilcago needad to 
bring the National Laague even
with the American In victorlaa at 
nine eaclu One other game endediState and Stu Holcomb Jr. 
m a Ue. I Northweatcfii.

■on was Johnny Unitaa’ under- 
irtudy srith the Oolta last season, 
and Enia had a brief fling with 
the C3iicago (.low St. Louis) Car
dinals. --

The othem hi camp include 
Miami's diminulttvc Fran CXircl, 
ilustan Patton of Mieslaaippi, Ev
erett R.'ynolds of Southeast Lou
isiana, David Webster of Prairie 
View, Ma<v Wampold of I^oulaiana

of

Taylor's No-Hitter 
Shocks B&B, 21-2

THE OI.D PRO — Red Watson, manager of Han’ester 
Bowl and one of the top • average keglers in thi.s area, 
tries his hand at a few strikes, although it’s not for com
petition. (Daily News Photo)

Senafe-Vote Due On Anti-Trust*
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The | Estes Kefauver (D • Tenn.), waa| 

Senate was act to vote today oa scheduled to ba called up underj
tcgtalatian to put orgapiaed baae- 
ball under the anti-truat laws 

Tha maaaure, aponaored by Sen.

an' agreement to limit debate, 
which Mmuld assure final action 
by tonightr

Fullmer Seeks Repeat 
Triumph Over Bosilio

BALT LAKE CITY (U PI)—Mus- brawl which found both flghtera 
cuUr Gene Fullmer, the only »>•»««<« «P'=*‘  the. e i)#  was ad- 

Mnan to aver atop Carmen Baatllo, 
remained a alight favortta today 
to beat the one-time world wel- 

- t e r w e l g h U a n d  middleweight 
cluunp m their title bout Wednea- 
dSy night.

Fullmer, holder of* the NBA 
version of tha middleweight City a 
crown, defends his tltla agamatj '
the ax-onlon farmer from Cana»-|v»t'NO 4H'EEN 
Iota, K.T., In a nattonally t«)e-j WELBHPOOL, England (UPI) 
vised 18-reunder from Salt Lake Aasiat. Oounty Education Supt., 
City’s Derka Field. |John Davies has to deride wheth-

Fullmer won the NBA version er tha carnival quaen chosen thU 
of tha title last August by atop- weekend la old anough to reign, 
ping Baallio in 14 rounds at San Carnival Queen Marjorie Evana 
Francisco. That fight, a pier atxlis 14.

Judged "fight of I«a r  ” 
King Mpgazine. - 4 

Thesponaoriiif JUllarmountaln 
Boxing Club antlrlpdlea another 
alugfeat between the-.'two veter
ans. Promotars expect ^  crowd of 
more than lO.OOO and a gate ex
ceeding 1100,000 for Salj^Leke 

firat diamptonahip^ght.

Dupas Closer 
To Title Bid

NEW ORLEANS (UPD-Ralph 
Dupas, (he world'a fourth-ranked 
welterweight contender, today 
was a step cloaax ta A UUt shot 
after baffling Irish Eddie Jordan 
^th  a two-fisted attack and fancy 
footwork to take an assy 10-round 
unanimoua decision.

Dupaa, 145, won hia fifth fight 
of the year In six outings amd 
boostad hia record to 83-14-4. He

BONUS BABIES—Outfielder Danny Murphy, left. 17, repertedly paid flSS.OOO, loined 
the Chicago Cuba' group of youngstera vhoae aignaturea cam# high. Others are, left to 
nehL Second Baseman Jerry K i n ^  and Pitchers Dick EUsworth and Mot Orabowsky.ngbt. Second Baseman Jerry

loot a disputed deciston to Flor 
enttno Femandei in s televtaed 
bout In Miami, ^rdan, 140, who 
lost hla last twoJhghts to Antonio 
kCarclUa, made It three losses In 
a row and now atanda aa-3-l.

The American Legion Rebels, 
fresh from a 18-8 victory over Chil- 
dreas, wtll hold a apectal workout 
at 4 p.m. today.

‘Then* Friday night the Rebels 
will play host to Stinnett In an 4:18 
contest.

Pampa had little trouble with 
Chlldreaa in Its ganne thare Sunday.

After tha Colts had taken a 8-t 
lead In the bottom of the aerond, 
tbs Rebels rams back with a Ihven 
run outburst In tha third to take 
the lead for good.

THF. IJNE KOOREt 
Pampa lOT i l l  S 18 18
CSiildreaa 000 103 1 0 8

WP -< Olever: I T  — Petty

Kelly .Taylor  ̂ a email righthand
er for ihelby'Ruff, gained Little 
Leagur stardom laat night by 
pitching a no-hitter against BAB 
Pharmacy. *

But errora by his teammates 
cost hkn a chance for a shutout 
and Shelby Ruff had to be content 
with a 31-a victory ovw BAB.

In another UtUa League contest | 
Chilberaon Ovrolet rode )>ehlnd the| 
five hit pitching of Mika Wise to 
down Ktmpa Humble,. 11-4. I

Taylor was nevsr seriously In 
trouMs throughout the six hitlean| 
Innings hs pitched. But BAB did 
manage to score eingle tallies In 
the first and third Innings.

But what the Shelby Ruff play- 
era lacked In giving 'Taylor tn de- 
fenaiva support, they more than 
made up for at the plate, acofing 
three runs In each of t h e t h r e e  
frames and 13 markera tn the top 
of the fifth.

Lin Engle was the top hitter for 
Ruff, collecting times hits in four 
trips to the plate. Taylor wasn't 
bashful.trtth the bnt cither, r a p 
ping out two singles and a double.

Wise. ChJiberson's leading pitch- 
'er, got off to a' ragged Mart by 
aUowtng Kemps four runs In the

named his to pitch against the Baltimore Orioles Monday 
night.

And no one w-as more sun»is«l than the CMolea When 
the 25-year-oid southpaw knocked them out of first place 
in the American League by pitching his way to a 5-2, 10 
inning victory in his first major league start.

Krajick had relieved in 15 previous games this season
and turned in fireman ap
pearances last year for the 
Senators before getting the 
starting nod from Lavagetto.

A wild 10th Inning, reauKlng- ln 
three unearned runs for Wash
ington without a ball being hit 
out of the infield, dn^ped the 
Orioles into second place in the 
American League atandinga, three 
percentage points behind the Idle 
New York Yankees.

Hoyt Wilhalm, .who usually fig- 
urea In any wild spree, was th« 
vtetlm of horrid support In a 
frama In which umpire Joe Pp; 
arena to a ^  out BalUmore kfan  ̂
ager Paul Richards for arguing 
on a UpfMd foul by Bob AUlaon.

Alltaon, with the count I  and 3, 
attempl.ad to* punch ana of Wil
helm's ^Itchaa and it trickled foul. 
Richards clalmad it should have 
bean ruled a bunted foul third 
Mrike

It was tha beginning of the end 
as Alllaon then walked, advanced 
to second on Lenny Grcen'a bunt 
single and stole third. Both eeored 
■a Merv Breeding’s Utrow to the 
plate on Julio Becqj>er*s grounder 
sailed over Clint Courtney's head. 
Another bunt by Billy Gardner 
and Hal Naragon'a double ptag 
grounder acored the third run.

Baltimore was In arreara twice 
during the game, but managed lo 
tie the count on each bccaaloti. A 
triple by Reno Bertola and an 
Allison double accounted for tha 
firM Washington run. The KaUL 
acored their second without the 
benefit of a hit.

The Orioles Had It the flrM 
time on two singles and Gaps 
Woodling’s sacrifica fly and 
evened n again when Jarkit 
Brandt tripled horns a run In tha 
aighth.

Kralick won hla third straight 
without a lou while Wilhelm suf
fered Ms fifth lose In 10 decisiona.

There wee no other action la 
either league.

BOB ALLLSON 
. . . leada Nats

(first Inning. Rut then he settled 
'down and pitched shutout bait the 
rest of tha way. Ha recorded eight 
■trike outa In the game '

Gary Raaco was the leading-hit
ter for (Nilberaon with two ainglea 
and a double. Rodney Hall and
Everett Gray each sMed a single 
and douMe, Wise had two ainglaa 
and Gary Green collected a douMa.

THE UNE BCOREAt 
Ru« . *M 0(13>0 31-12
BAB 101 000 1 0

WP — Tayleri LP — ktrfkrrel.
Calbereen 300 010 It 0
Kempa 400 000 4 8

WP — WIeet I-P — Portw.

IT  PAYS TO READ  
THE CLASSIFIED ADS

Rain Mars AFL 
Referee Clinic '

DALLAS, Tex., Jime 37 (UPI)— 
jHte two day cHnle tvf 38 Amerl- 
' can Football League game offi
cials ended Sunday indoora.

Tbe officiaia were kept off tlie| 
field by two days of ralna. |

Bob AuMin AFI., supervtaor of 
officials who directed the pro-- 
grani aaid. "The clinic simply | 
bora out what I hava thought an 
along.”

START THURSDAY

CAPRI THEATRE

FIGHT FILMS
JOHANSSON

VS
p a t t e b a o n

Roaiid By Ronad 
.«#lew By Blew" 

Kaoefcdawaa la 
Slaw Maflaa

r -

NA-nONAL IXAGITE
W ,l^ Pet. OB 

PttUburgh ” 41 34 M i  ...
Milwaukee M 38 .8#0 3
San Franciaco 8 I I  .817 8
St. Louis .13 M .488 OH
ancinnatl 81 14 ATI 10
Los Angtlea 80 14 .400 lOH
Philadelphia r  10 .400 14H
Chicago SB 17 .408 14H

Monday's RemiHa 
(No gamaa acheduled) 

Wedaeeday'a Oomee 
Milwaukee at CStIcago 
Loa Aii^alea at Phils., night 
San Fran, at Pittsburgh, night 
CHicinnatl at St. Louts, nlglit

AMERICAN I.EAGt E

New York
W. L. 
37 38

Pet. QB 
.587 ...

BalUmore 41 38 .884 ...
Cleveland 38 37 .848 3
Chicago 88 80 .548 8
Detroit 81 13 .483 SH
Washington 38 IA
Kanoas City 38 m .400 13H
Boston 33 U 144 M

Monday’ s ReauH*
Wash 8 BalUmore 3. night, 10 in. 

(Only game scliaduled) 
WedMwday’e Oaaeeo 

Detroit at Boaton 
Kansas Oty at New York 
CMcagn at Washington, night 
CUvtIand at BalUmore, aight

OUR SHURFINE SUMMER REUNION 
CONTINUES UNTIL JU LY 2. DON'T MISS 
THESE LOW PRICES & COOL SUMMER FOODS

THESE SPECIAL LOW PRICES ARE ADDED VALUES
Large Freah

C O F F E E  C A K E S 15 Ounce 
EACH

Frtsh

Pork Liver lb.
Club ‘

S T E A K lb.
Hlired .

BOLOGNA
Freah Ground

B E E F
lbs. $ 1

Yellow

O N I O N S  lb.

BELL PEPPERS lb. 19'
MITCHELL'S ] p 3 8  s c „ y ! .  n  

I Top-O-Texai ! 
'^r.idinq Stampi I

d o u b l e  ON

WEDNESDAY
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A C  A  Index
•niei** h*» recently com# to our 

desk one of the most monumenUl 
political works, of practical as
pect, we have seen. It Is the re
markably thorough **ACA-Index, 
prepared by the Americans for 
Constitutional Action.

First of all. this is a BIG study

Foreign subsidies.
Eliminating government service 

In competition with private in
dustry.

Federal controls on agriculture. 
These general subJecU ■’ were 

tested in the Congress by one or 
more pieces of legislature, pro-

The book lUelf measures I posed during the four years under
17 Inches by UH Inches. It is 
three quarters of an inch thick 
and contalM some wild analysis.

We mention the else, not to im
press by sheer weight of paper.- 
but to point out that the prepara
tion. doe« nrt lack to/ Intensiye ef
fort and thoroughness! It Is avafl- 
able from Human Events. 40« 
First street. 8. E., Washington J. 
D. C . and costs $1#.

This study contsins the voting 
record of all United States Sena
tors (lt98 l9Mi and all members 
of the House of Representatives 
09S7-IM9) on Issues which in the 
judgment of the editors of the book 
revealed the actual tendency of 
each office holder to support or to 
undermine American Constitution
al government.

In order to arrive at a finding. 
ACA proceeded to examine forty 
issues which came up for ballot
ing in the two houses of Congress 
between IMA and IMS. A few of 
these issues were:

Increased federal funds for var
ious public srorks projects.

Removal of artificial restraints 
on interest rates.

Reducing cost of snlarged hous
ing program.

Extending federal food distribu
tion program.

R l^ts of individual union mem
bers not to be coerced.

Expansion of federal poorer

study. The position of each Con 
greasman aras tested as ha voted
either in favor of traedom and 
individual liberty or in favor of 
more government power, more 
spending, more, taxes, more regu- 
lationa. more siihsidias- The find
ings of the study are Instructive.

Admiral Ben Moreeft, origina
tor of the Sea Bees and present
ly retired from the Navy, is the 
chairmaa of the board of trustees 
of Americims tor Conmitiitional 
Action. He winds up the index 
with this observation;

••We have a duty • to oppose 
socialism wherever It appears, be
cause socialism is ancient ty
ranny under a modem disguise 
If we concern outselves only with 
that aspect of socialism which con
fronts our own profession, our own 
business, or our own occupation, 
we contribute to the advance of 
socialism on other fronts by our 
neglect, and we are open to the 
charge of being motivated only 
by self-interest, 'nte dread enemy 
U TOTAL’ STATE SOCIAU8M. 
When this comes there will be no 
privileged sanctuary tor anyone's 
freedom — neither yours n o r  
mine."

We are delighted to recommend 
the *‘ACA-Index.”  ‘niose who still 
believe governmental force can 

! be emploued in such a manner

Fair Enough Mon Of Mony Mosks

by

Westbrook

Pegler

Old Newsmen — 'To Know 

Them Was To Hate Them’
NEW YORK, — The musings of 

Journalistic O.A.R.’s are endlessly 
provocative and so today on the 
letterhead of the University of 
Missouri I have a contribution to 
our lore from Clyde H. Duncan, 
a a so c i a t e agricultural editor, 
prompted by my recent ovation to 
myself and other heroes of perse
verance and privation enrolled in 
the Downhold Society of the Unit
ed Press. This is a diaorganisad 
fraternity of inkstained wretches 
who were exhorted to telescope 
words in a Jargon called cablese 
and. in general, to make one dol- 
dar of old man Scripps's money 
do the work of two or three of Mel 
Stone's A.P. dollars We did this 
with a dervish 'fanaticism which 
to this day few of us can under
stand. Few of us, in fact, ever saw 

’ old man Scrippa and, though he 
was canonised by the New Deal as 
a liberal, he was. in practical mat
ters, as parsimonious as Gardner 
Coerles, of Dee Moines, who used 
to epiit the pairs of passes from 
the Orpheum Theatre Into singles. 
Thus a cub reporter of the Regist
er and Leader might find himself 
sitting beside Mr. Cowles's grocer 
or his laundress.

•'I have read your memoir on 
the Downhold Clab with morose de
light.”  Mr. Duncan begins. “'In 
Itas I was a nea-bitten sharecrop
per on the Arkansas Farmer and 
Scoop Turner was southwest man

The
Alleh-Scott

Report
ROBUrr %. AXAJSM rADLSOOST

I

Fedosal encroachment 
soverel^ty of states.

Federal price fixing and con- 
trola.

Proposed expansion of federal 
participation ia airport construc- 
tion program.

Unbddgeted Loans tor veterans' 
housing

Federal subsidiee to special 
areas.

Federal agricultural price sup
ports.

YIm unemployment rompenaatlon 
program.

against I that government force can be con- 
' tained, will find this a moat val
uable adjunct to their arsenals.

Political. professional# of . botll 
parties and of all stripes of con
viction out to arln elections will 
find this bobk useful. It should 
enjoy a well-merited sale.

It Is doubtful if Its effect upon 
the national election nrrne will 
be such as to aid or abet either 
side in the socialist-individualist 
controversy. But it Is certainly 
factual, and clearly worthwhile in 

I this arena. '

Steel .Betrayal
never heard of It untilWe had

just now.
Although thera bad been a burst 

of enthusiasm coming from both 
unions and management on the 
ercaaton of the January 4th steel 
strike settlement, the M I details 
of that settlement were rather 
carefully played down.

Indeed, we had looked careful
ly at the information we had. 
studied it. and came tip with the 
oonclualon that the untons hadn't 
fared tbo welt and that the stest 
companiee were filled with stout 
fellowi who had held the Una, 
perhaps actually gaining a bit of 
ground.

True, the increasra the 
had demanded bad boon grsjNed 
la part But the teeior of the gams 
were sneb they would the a tong
time m tneumg

columnist, this “ Agency Shop" 
provision has been around since 
Ibed. But it's bean slow to tajia 
hold. It originated in Canada in a 
battle between the auto workers 
and the Ford Motor Company of

union contracts 
States.

In the United

JOHNSON. KENNEDY NEAR 'HE
IN qo '̂e r n o r s * s u p p o r t ,

UNBUP STUDIED FOR VICE 
PRESIDENTIAL CHOICE 

WASHINGTON — Senators Lyn- 
ager for the U.P. Feeling sorry for don Johnson and John Kennedy

are running neck-and-neck among 
the 34 Democratic governors. 

Johnson has the backing df 11 of 
U P the state executives, with 3 oth

ers leaning toward him. Kennedy 
is favored by 10 governors, with 4 
others Inclined toward him. John
son’s supporters are chiefly in the 
South; Kennedy's in the East and 
Midwest.

Trailing tar behind the two lead
ing presidential candidates are Sen
ator Stuart Sirmtngton, Adlal 
Stevenson and Senator Richard 
Russell. Ga.

One of these 34 governors, who 
will participate in me Impending 
annual Governors conference, at 
Glacier National Park, Mont., la 
virtually certain to be the Demo
cratic running mate. lOITlie"White 

I must restrain this habit if House aspirants have Indicated
that if they win the noiqinatloei 
they win team up with a state 
executive.

That's -why the stand of the lat
ter la so Important as the ronvon- 
tlon nears.

A breakdown of this highly signi
ficant Ihie up is as Mlows;

FOR JOHNSON; Arkansas' Or- 
val Faubus; Georgia's 8. Ernest 
Vandiver. Kentucky's B e r t  T. 
Combs; Loulsiana's.-James Davis. 
Mlsstarippl's Rosa R. Bernett, New 
Mexico's John Burroughs, North 
Carolina's Lutiier H. Hodges; South

Wis-

my hunger he put me to work as 
night manager in Kansas City at 
340 a week.”

1 might say that In the 
title of "manager” was a prece
dent for the current title of "vice- 
prealdent”  of IBM and the equally 
impressive but c'mpty honorific of 
"researcher” worn by minor edi
torial help in the pretentious 
•'news-magasinea” . I myself was a 
U. P. manager in St. Louis at 
335 a week, but my staff consisted 
of a succession of office toys at 
3« a week. But they were so indo
lent and Intermittent that I present
ly appointed myself office toy, be
ing mors steady and responsive to 
my desires, and signed the vouch
ers in a variety of names.

But
fly-catching when a guest la about 
ta tell his story, which now follows 

" I  was alone at night and I had 
to file a southwest wire and rover 
the hospitals, hotels and fire depart
ment, cops and robbers and every
thing else, by phone. Ihe A.P. had 
a good s t^  and often beat ue and 
our clients were always telling me

Canada. And right now it ia service their oppoaitlan
provlston in a small percentage of|gg( ^.P.

*'I hit on the idea of getting the
first bulldog that the Kaneaa CUy 
Star roUod off each night along 
about 3M. I contacted a llttic Ita-

B..t the provtMon has been ad
mitted as valid In the last steel
strike settlement, and then care- lain newsboy ta deliver ta me the!Carolina’s Ernest F. Hillings: Ten 
fnny huMcd up. in tl.s. steer first one he could lay Ms hands! nesaee's Buford Ellington; Texas
and ether steel firms, men wtojsn. Accordingly there would be a Price Daniel; Virginia’s J. Lindsay 
do NOT belong to the union arejone-doUar bill in a tin ran under Almond. Jr.
still compelled to pay ivia a rom- ja certain shrub of the Uwn of the LXANINa TOWARD JOHNSON, 
pony check-off system) a sum efiJournal-Poet. It worked out just Cblorado’e Stephen MrNIchola;

union u  se per aeonlh to the union as | fine I would ruall to the U.P. bu- 
s service charge The union dues | reau and hurriedly rewrite every- 
are also W.H So K adds up to this ' thing I thought the A.P, would play 
Every wortor la steel p a y ! up lor the out-state clients. I  kept
U-M to the' anion. He’ll pay It as the U.P.'s clients very happy until 

Over Jhe long-teem uAt it took- a member, or he'll pay it as a|the end of the first month when I 
 ̂ the ansoa had the ad-laeevtce charge roUoctod m t b e ' submitted mv expense account

steel hrms wouM gam 
hM to the meanwMte

.ww-  ̂ewe V waow».v̂ oa ass a ss to W^YSIlb«Q tXp€tUM
n dto seem that the.mnM way. U he isn't g.miambar.|with this lUm: Kansas C i t y

quite a<

rame the Only to-Then 
Any.

H seosas toat the sue] rssnpa- 
asat' mat end ,af hatd;ng their owa 
caeewtod sdsat may have been esw 
af toe spayar aaB eats ef thair em-

by any in-

We andatstand that W e a t e r a «>rTeapondent. 330.
Untoa haa a aerrtce charge clauae 
In Its' latasf coaMract It also ia to 
be loand to Waat Cbaat water-
front firms. Corn Products Re- 
flaung Gampany and tha Miami 
Roach Hmoi Aaaociatton

The

Bui with big atoal granting this 
i proviMaa a draadful Wow has 

to hsve botm siiatatnod hy the Amorican 
hoaa a waB kapt aacrat woriMr who dooo net wish , to to

'Wbnt happefwd was that the repreaamed in bargaining seestons 
US Biee' Oorperatian M  aff the by unton raefcetears. He marstill 
bugle notes af retroaf by agiaeiag net be reprosentod, in polnl of 
to aomrtbhig -altod the Agency fact the eonrept of this type of 

RIL kto SUM tum » rapaaaanUttaa la nathiiM hut a 
have eowpied Uue provtaieei. so roatjy ficttoa anyhow; but he wlii 
foe as ao can toara. Rm V ^  .pof juci «o  though he wero a unton 
•tool and some ethers did accept member. ^

*  Here e What «  provMee I '* P*rtKMl*rty Im-
Men working m firm, where

I Right to Work” Uwe have toen 
 ̂enacted While state law m a y  

_  ntee the right of the Indlvi-
unlon whoa they do NOT belong 
to the union tints the Taft-Hari.

aiodicum I peyment to the union
I for ''eorvlcoe.”

K provides
working in firms where 

fhe "Agency Shop ' proviaiaa is e 
port of the contipct a n  compcUod .
to pay a "service charge" to theiiff'^f*"

, rduel worker to abstain from join
ing tha union, the taw doas net 

, cover hisley law has prevented 
of coercion in lator-management 
reletMMis, and haa providad that 
in crrlain Instanree some men 
may not be compelled! to join a 
union the "Agency SHbp” provi
sion has now come forward to 
stand as labor boas r e a c t i o n  
against the non-union worker in a 
plant where union representation 
axlsts.

According to Victor Releel, labor

Indiana, which ta the moat in- 
dustriatiaed sute 4e have tha 
"Right to Work’ ’ law on the books, 
has had the “ Agency Shop” clause 
tested In court The courts have 
upheld its validity So. In point af 
feet, the "Right to Work”  IcglsU- 
tlve efforts era now null and void 
in thoac instanesa where a union 
contract conUina the ••Agency”

(The )9ampa Satly N m s

•'When thla met the eye of this 
guy kClckel, whom you wrote about 
ta jrour Downhold story, ha sent me 
a amling wire. In code of course. 
Scoop 1\irner read thla meaaagc, 
nibbto Me bald knob and guffaw- 

lad. He said. ‘Write the old boy ia 
detalL*

"Well. 1 did and I got’ back the 
aiceM letlcr from Mtckel saying 
ta effect that he reckoned I had 
handled It the tost way I could. 
But It would bc'much better if I 
could f** my newsboy to do It for 
330 Insteto of 3*0^

“ My negotlationa with the It- 
lioa. IM  ersta very, very imaucceaa- 
ful, but Ihe U.P. saved my fare 
by sending me to*St. Louis.”

Mr. Mickel has a bland mind on 
this spisode which he, nsverthe 
leas regards with jovial nostsJgia 
For those wero barbarian days and 
my own memory concerns O. K 
Btovard, a well-detested managing 
editor ^  the fictional tradition who 
mocked me when Roy Howard sent 
me to tha St, Louis Poet-Dispatch 
to threaten some awful comeoip- 
pence for his systsmatlc thsft of 
Karl H. Von WieFknd's hiatortc U 
P. Intervlewt with ths crown 
prtnes, ths kaieerln. Zeppelin, and 
TIrpIti whep those magnificants 
were unapproarhablc. Our U.P 
takes ran in the St. Lotils Times 
and Bovard would lie a few min 
utes behind the Timas and steal 
our ropyrighi material and outsell 
ue with hie greater circulation 
He kept ms ws'IIng half an hour 
In ths penllenre chair within hie 
little corral, then llatenad with a

South Dakota's Ralph Herseth; 
Washlngton'B Albert Roaelinni.

Pt)R KENNEDY; Atabama'i 
J o h n  Patteraon 
Abraham Ribteoff;
Roy Coiliits; Lowe's Hcrarhel C. 
Loveless; Kanaaa* Georgs Docking; 
Maaeachueetts' Foatar Furcolo; 
Mlchtgan'e Q. Mennan Williams; 
Ohio'# Michael V. diSaUe; Oklaho

ma's J. Howard Edmondson  ̂
censin'# Gaylord A. Nelaon.

LEANING TOWARD K E N- 
NEDY; Califomla’a Edmund O. 
Brown; Mlnneaota'a OrvUle Free
man; Nevada's Orant Sawyer; New 
Jersey's Robert B.. Mayner.

FOR SYMINGTON: Alaska's Wil. 
ilam A. Egan; Marylandli J. Mil
lard'Tawea; MIsamiri's James T. 
Blair, Jr.; Nsbraska's Ralph Q. 
Brooks. '

FOR STEVENSON; Pennsylva- 
nla'a Devid Lhwrence.

FOR RUSSELL; Wyoming's J. J. 
Hickty. '

Kennedy managers art privatsly 
claiming Governor Mejmer will de
clare for hhn before the Los Angsl- 
ea convention. They are saying the 
New Jersey leader haa given as
surance of that.

They are also flatly ||yedlcting 
Governor Brown will switch to Ken
nedy on'the second baltoC-- If not 
heiare then

Senator Johnson will get more 
than 73 percent of the Mlaaouri de
legation on tha aecond ballot. 
That's what Representative Legn- 
or Sullivan (D.,Mo.), otlle of the 
state's convention dslrgates. Is 
telling friends.

It's all set, according to. Mrs. 
Sullivan, for the bulk of Syming
ton’s horns aute delegation to sMft 
to Johnson on the sccoiul ballot 
— if there Is one!

Hankering%‘ 13A lu iindM  5drvlcd# 13A|40 Trantfdf 4  Storaga 4Q-

ro r Xxpert floor wums

By HENRY

McLEMORE

Viesrrfs i» yo«r *«>me "MO ♦-Sisk A-1 Window Cleenece-

15 Instructioa 15

HIOH WMOOI. el h®"’*Ilm». -Now leil* tornl»h»d 0)p 
* lorn* ewsrdwl L®* i n T o t  m*n(* Anu-Dcsn 

p. .V. Bo» »74. AmerlUo. T»k»/

I I Beauty Shop# IB

Moteli Across U.S. Are 
Thick As Stepping-Stones

The
Almanac
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believe that freedom la a gift froth God sad not a polilleal

Hy Italtnd PTOes Intornatt— I

ita

Today Is Tuesday, June 31, 
ath .day af the. yaar,-. wMh

to toltow' In 15M.
The moon ta approaching 

firat quarter.
The morning etare are Mare. 

Jupiter /nd Saturn 
The evening stars ars Mercury, 

Jupiter end Saturn.
On this day In history:
In 1411, Henrw vm , King 'Of 

England, was bom,
In 1M4, Congress repealed the 

Fugitive Slave law of 1350.
Ii) 1M7, Italian playwright and 

Nobel Prise Winner Luigt Piran 
dello was bom.

In 1M4, Congress declared tha 
firat Monday in September, Labor 
Day, a'federal holiday.

In 1014, a young Serbian fanatic 
asaaesinated the heir to the 
throne of Austria - Hungary—the 
Archduke Franria Fsrdinand, and 
hie wife—thus Igniting the First 
World War.

grant trom tne government Freedom is not license. It must be conalt- provision
yrith Ihe truths expreesad In such great moral guides as the Ooldea 

Rule. The Ten Commandmeota and the Declarattoi. of Independence.
Ttea hewapaper Is dedicated to promoting and preserving TOUR 

BwedM a# weU aa our osn. For only when man is free to control 
Masaalf and all he produces/ can ha develop to bia utmost capebUitlea. 

suasem m oN  RATts

r Osirtar ta Pamae,
la-ntAa. 3#.i0 aw 4 xMotlM. Iikia a«f j t

m  et aer rear euUMe rel
wees. PaM la aeraaes
tiaao a«r year ^

trakl
(at efflaa) 34 .U par 
II l#.H aer yaar la

awMtSi naie sear dally, lie aenday Ne nJil
C)«aa!<f4a« aaryed hr -arriar PnaHahad eallr asi-aat W 
Ihaiaa baity ‘̂ awa AUrMsoa al Saaiaryilta. Pampa Tasaa 
M  eaaaeemaola. Batseed as sn aad elaee esatler aader tha

11.M
arSa/a aoceataS

Uatureay hy Tha 
Phnna UO t-MU 

m UarcS I,

He ere terribly dletreeeed to 
leam that the iflant steel com
panies agreed to Ihli provition 
Now we know why the steel un
ion was arilllng to accept so little 
to the ehape of wage gains. The 
unions scored a giant victory over 
the lose of freedom tor workere 
ta the steel mllle. And steel com- 
peny officials have been mighty 
reluctant to let anyone k no w 
their pari ta the betrayal.

Thought (or today: French poet 
Jacques Delille said; "Fate
makea our relatives, choice
makes our frisnda.’*

My (eelinga were 
he was a g .M  ii

cynical smile and eald
fo

badly hurt. BiK 
managing editor 

and it is a wry coincidence that 
the Pulllxara had taro stmllar euch 
men, Boyard and Chariaa Chapin, 
city editor of the New York Even
ing World, arhn murdered his arlfe 
and ended his days reiaing roaee 
in ths hothouse at Sing king. To 
know them wad to hate them.

STRANGE DOINGS —"There ta 
a very good reeaon why all the 
Democratic preeideeitial candidates 
have been Invited to the Yund-rata- 
ing dinner being stagyd next we 
for Senator Hubert Humphrey!

They were peeqDoelly asked ta 
attend by the Minnsaotan — who 
atiU oarea 338,000 on his unsucceaa- 
fill White House bid.

Humphrey did thla when he dis
covered tiiat the taro chief organis
ers of thla dinner had asked Adlal 

CoonecUcul's Dtevenaon to be guest epeaker, and 
*̂®’’***d • had carefully said nothing about 

the affair to the o^cr candidatee 
These taro- fltad-raisera arc 

James Rowe, one-time New Deal 
braln-tru#ter and a Numpbray 
manager ta his abortive preal- 
dential race, and Paul Porter, a 
top official in the Roosevelt and 
Troman Administrations Both are 
now prosperous corpor^on law
yers ta WaeMhglon. ..

A farmer Humphrey parttaan 
who now favors Senator Kennedy 
tipped tha latter off about the cur
ious backstage proceedings of 
Rows and Porter. Kennedy put the 
matter directly up to Humphrey.

*I am told a dinner ta being giv
en tor you,'' ha said, "and only 
Stevenson ta being tavltad. Any raa- 
ann the raot ot m  aro being ex
cluded?*'

This is the first I've heard of 
that,”  exclalnfed Humphrey. "All 
the candidatee were to bo invited; 
you AS well as Stevenson and the 
others. Thsit was my clear under
standing with Rows and Porter. If 
you haven't been Invited, I'll settle 
that right n<V. I am personally In
viting you. and earnestly hope 
you will come.”

" I  accept with pleasure,”  beam 
ed Kennedy, "and I'll be there. 
You een count on that.”

"Thanks. I'm dcllghtsd,”  rspll 
ed Humphrey. "And I ’m going to 
make it my business to find out 
why you weren't invited, and also 
make sure that Ljmdon Johnson 
and Stu Symington are asked. I ’m 
not going to stand for ahenanigant 
by anyone. I'm not putting up with 
that for one moment.”.

L#st week. Rowe declared for 
Senator Johnson, Porter has been 
credited with being a Stevenann 
adherent.

Suspicioua Kennedy leaders ars 
making no bones of their belief 
that Rowe and Porter sought to 
use the fund-raising dinner for 
Humphrey to further an undercov
er "atop -Kennedy”  drive.

POIJTICAIB Jamee Carey, 
head af the United Electrical 
Worken, who favors Senator Sy
mington. will ehlft to Senator Ken
nedy of the aecond bellot. Carey 
has frankly told Symington that... 
Pcnnaylvanie s Governor Devid 
lewrenre, Ihe lone stale executive 
supporting Slevanenq. thinks Rep- 
reiontattve Chester Bowies ta a

In ten years every man, woman 
and child in fhe United States will 
own or operate k motel.

Cities will be descried. So will 
towns, villages and hamlets.

Life ta the United Statsa will be 
etrttqg out along the highways, end 
rare indeed will be the child bom 
without the benefits of wall-to-viMl 
carpeting, air-conditioning. TV 'in 
every room, heated swimming pool 
and free coffee in ths morning.

As tha rabbits took ovsr Aus- 
trkUa. moteja art taUMLi2YSii.ii>l 
United States. A motorist e x n  
Criss-craas the continent today with
out ever, losing eight of a VACAN

CY or NO VACANCY sign. No 
matter where he ta. day'or night, 
lUl a driver haa to do to find rest 
whan ht becomes slsepy 1a make 
a sharp right or left him. He ia 
certain to be ta a driTsway lead
ing to a doorway marked OFFICE.

On a recant trip from Neyr York 
to Florida I drove down Routs Ml. 
Had there been no oencreta high
way I could have made It by driv
ing on the rbofs of motels, they 
are that . thick. An adventurous 
young man of my acquaintance ta 
planning a walking trip from Balti
more to Miami, using nothing but 
motel roofs.

Save for a fifty-foql g a p  
aomewhere around FayettevlUs, 
N.C., he Isn't likely to have to act 
foot on tbe ground all the way. 
And by' the time he makes th e  
trip, ths space undoubtedly will be 
filled. If not by a motel, than most 
certainly by a novelty shop tteal- 

tag ta pottery, cotton rugs, paper' 
shell pecans, alligator bags and 
morcaalns to fit any foot

Some economiets aay that there 
ere already too many motala. and 
that each addition only baotsne the 
day of celUpes. v.

These are probably stay-at-home 
economists, completely devoid of 
wanderlust - but speaking as a 
motorist, not an economist, there 
can't be any such thing as too 
many motels. -! -

Half the fun of driving comes 
from figuring out where you'll stop 
at night. WUl it be ta a roadrids 
copy of Mount Vsmoa or Montlcel- 

to,, or a small-scale Vcraallles with 
barbecue pit odjohitag?

WUl you want a swim at tb e  
day's end? And if you do, do you 
want the pool right on the high
way, so you may wave from the 

ngboerd at the weary travelers 
find relaana from the wheel 

and brake? Or do you want to 
aplaab In a pod hidden from ths 
highway?

And how much do you want to 
pay?, Are you on a spree and 
ready to throw tha bankroll tor ail 
the luxuries of highway living, or 
o you want to be thrifly an d  
op where TV ta optional — mean- 

ng where it coete 35 cents an hour 
In the slol ta back of the machine’?

CATHRTN'B Beeuir Srioe. f;
Bamee. Karly and Binte. Oathryn ComptM owner and 
atrllst. Phone MO »-lI71  ̂ _

SPECIAL rOR'UMTTED TIME !'•  
permenenll. II. Lucy ^•’'^•,,,{’5 
Ine Kelly. ,/«hop,_7» K. < amphell. MO_4-/li/.

tHOBB WHO care aPMi e‘ yU^ lY 
hair. Vlalt YloUU ^ u tT  
1S17 E. Poater, MO
----E0iIfSF8~BEAUtt SHOP

LouUe Brown. Owner 
leM R Bank* _  _NO 4-4^

~H|.>A#HIOhl ■■AtiTV SALON 
Oparmtore -  Clayton A Imoaeoe 
Tork. MO 4-417J. It* Aloock

Panipo Waiahous* & Transfer
Movtn# with mm Rverywhere 

SIT H. Tylna

40A

■verywhere 
Ph. Mo 4-4m

Hauling Moving 40A
Morins end on
MO 4-ine

_ furthlns-ROY ^RSK
am B. Tuka MO 4-1111

41 CHild C a n

Cold  w aves  MTiTand up nt
Beauty Box. » •  Tenser. MOElban Htrnandei, " — '*BaaeleBeauty 
Eva OUl
CUrtle,_______

ipE^IALI lie coldwave,
:X'xlr. Uo I-140L

■— .NADEAN’* BKAUTt SHOP 
Nadean and_ Mary Lou.

$S; t u  cold 
Cbapioan. op 

MO I-140I.

1114 North Hobart l-tlOl

19 - Sil«atiaiL Waal«d.
COLLEOB tlIRL <teelree'bah» eltdng 

end Ironlny. Call MO t-ITeb

SO Sdwing 30

MONOaRAlOrtNa. Bowline end 
Ctylc Club nhlru. b epocInHy. Mm. 
CrooeInnd. ne» N. Banbe. t-MSa 

gB^n. _ hoiŵ

PAMPA DAT NCnSERT. lie N 
Homarrilla. kuporvlaad aare and 
play. Balancad ■ oele. MO 4-1111

43A Carper Service 43A

CARI/n CARPET CLEANINO  
Kormeily G W Pleld's. 1 z II — $4 
C. M. Baumsardner -MO 4-m i

45 Lewnmower Service 45

LAW N MOWERS eharpened. All alien 
mower bladee Motor tune-up end 
repair. Free Pick-up and Delivery. ' 

VIRUIL'B BIKE SHOP

47 flowing. Yard Work 47
Tard and garden plowing, poet hoiee, . 

leveling, rolo tilling. J. AlTih 
luevea MO 4-4ey.

fJ^IMPLETK yard eervleei Roto-tllling, 
leyellng, eaed, fertilizing, eod cut- 

_ tlng._l>rtu[ Thornburg. M<^l-i4n. 
TAKD and tiarden Rotary ‘filling, 

leveling, eeeding and sodding. Free 
A tae. — - —  •eettmalaa. Tad Lewie. MO'4.|tl*. 

~LET ME ymir piBWTi^"»,„r
weed prob'emv. My JO" rotary 
mower an dturning plow raelly Joee 
Ihe work II. L. Uauwevi Phone 
MO 4-444*.

48 Trees end Shrubbery 48

BRIKIE nursery

‘ AReraneaa Beott I  
Market MO 4-71M.

31 Appliance Repair 31

WEST TEXAS REPAIR
Westinghouse Dealer

MO 9-9591

sDringt 
y<n to

‘‘seno4JS dark horso.”  Bowles has 
dwtared tor Kennedy and ta cam
paigning (or him Nonkthclees, 
Lawrence e a y a he ronaidered 
Bowles a "genuine dark horae*'' . . . 
Stevenson's Irrspressibla adjter- 
enu In Washington claim-they have 
■oma 13.000 algnaturea on "draft 
Ste4enaon”  petitions. Just where 
these peiitidni vrill be submitted 
eeemi to be uncei9lln.

2 A Menu# 2 A
ADULT Oranit maikere cmtVpiete |4> 

Children'i Ml lairae momumenle 
reaeonabty priced

Port Oranlte A Marble Co.
MO 4-M il i n  a Paulkner

Special NeHcee
P1.»4T TOPS ll.er. nalreuto A shayas

ll.M each. Ctomaeu ̂ IĴ rbor Shap,
111 A Carter. MO___ ___________

fumpo Lodse *a. 4M W|pt

''■yiDU may

Kimmmiil
June n. 7 H 

ludr A Pmrtice. 
Thuradey I-.M 
K. A liesrees

Per AH Rsoeire rni Lame er Small 
Applianeas, TV's and Antennae. 
ReaeenaSM Rrieaa. 1SS B. Curiar

33 Spraying 33
UaURED SPIDER and bugs am bore, 

ue far free asilmaiee.
Cnramerclel 8p r»lu  

JAMES PEED S'TORR 
411 South Ceyler MO 4-4U1

34 Radio Leb 34
Hewkins Redie ft TV Leb

M7_no«th Rarnaa MO 4-1117
Gene ft Den's T. V.

14. W. Fo ey  _
C&M TELtV lS lO N

IM N. eoaMrrUU Phone MO 4-be1l

Leraeer and iwoot complete anrtary
moA  ta tha Oolden Spread. M mUea. 

I Pern Read 
Tizaa

eoutheaat of Pamaa
t*l Ph. e r i. Alanreed. _____
TREE *rRiMMINn.“ alTtypee o T i f i ^  

work. IdOOftl Hftullnf 4 lloTing.
MO $ -U U . Oirifty Boyd. ____

Co m m e r c ia l  b p r a t iNg  itSee
hniih*s. fthnitiR. and

LAW N AND OAROEN iUPALIEE
BUTLER NURSERY

Perrytoo Hwy. at ttth MO (-1411

49 Cess feeia Tanks 49
BEPne tasae rueaed and Installed. 

Also drain Unas. Free eatteules. C. 
L  CneteeL 14H B. Bamae. 4-4#».

SO Ruildinq Supplier 50'
BUILDINO and remedaUng or

■■ iS

MO 4-4411

UNITtO'TELcVlStON
l#l e.. Hohare_________  4-4M1
Anteana ierTten, new and deed As. 

tenana for sale. TU7 Varwon Drivn. 
MO 4>4#7«, Oeargs Wlws.

35 flumbing ft Heefiug 35
LEO IIIIRRT, Plumbing and healing 

Renbodel and repair. Free eetlmaiee nil M rraderic MO 4-41T>

36 Applieiice# 36

______n
rommarcial and residential. Pres es-' 
theiataa. 4-44M. Rerraa A_ Berne. 

HILAND~ LUMBtR CO, INC. 
Owen All Day Saturday 

Itll N. Holiarl
erop"

MO 4-Jjei"
DUBT erith aiwminum doore , 

and storm wlndowa Preo Bstimalsa. 
__Pampa Teas A AwntajtjOa________

F O X 'R IG  ft'^LUMBER CO
I4U ALCOCK MO ^4J1

S3 Oil field EeuipnMnt S3
NKKD I ^  • »mooU M  rmhlH.

H1»a \ 'T\ f^r^or % sN##d it*Ad 
tor <c«rf»#r posts for 
t I/IT* to diftm t

longlht or lengrr rt»on«
fL

S7 Good Tbingi 3o Eet 57

C ft S AppRence ft TV Ce.
PHILCO -w MOTPOINT

Ml N. C u y 4 a r _ ______“ “J L ® ! ’
~  GOOD tIRED RANGKH 

H AW KINS -  aUAFBR APPUANCE9  
44t W. Pootor MO 4-M41
'  O R A M A M # fV ~ A M L . A PURn "  , ' ' ' '  
M l H. Cuylar _  __ MO 4-4741,

Ble Moohk •fTN Imo#
A4r CandlUon4a«-Panio Haa4 

»M W_KlnemB4U _  P » « ^  MO 4-1711 
Ulilin Aulmwatte wiiahere Guamn- 

4eed. M dnwn. I] weekly 
e. p. eoooRiCH

111 n. Cnyler______  MO 4.1111
~WKI»TF.KN AUTo  APno tT O R t “

Wlaerd AppUancea
MdRCuvIer v _ _  MO 4-74M 
lYlk Ea LE i Weeher Drver Deep, 

freese Refrigerator MO 4.W44

BAILOR BROTHER# Dairy, health 
Inepartod Orade A whole mUk. 14a 
a gaUpOu 1 miles R elds af Lefors 
Ifwv MO 4-*etI or 4 4111 

pktACHm for" sale, t mUee etrairt't'* 
Xowlh af Wheeler on dirt road. 

Oeorxe Warren.

59 BOOKS, MAG., ETC. 59
MADASINES. pocket hooka, 

end oomlra fer sole nr Imde
Joneny'a Itarotium. 411 5. Culyer.'

63 LeieAdry 63
tonal. aTBAlt LAUNDRY INC 

Family kuadtm ladlvWnaRy waaM.
dll

38 feper Hanging 38

IRONI.no ll.M donen. mixed Plecea. 
Curtelna a opeclaHty Washing M Ih. 
714 >. Banhe. MU 4-41N.

66 UpKoIttery, Repoir 66

PAINTUCa PWd “ anM wnpy HangTag. 
work gnaiaatood. Phono MO k-l
r  ■  Dyer. t#i N DwlghL ____

Qf‘fRRIOE A RXtfcRlOR DkrtWallnp 
PaperlnK. painting, teztnna. Alan 
sprSLy work. L. B. FanneU. 4-4111.

Brummett's Upholitery
It ll Alcorfe 3UI MO 4-TUl

e8 HemebeM GooSt 6fL

39 feinHnf 39
DAVID HUNTER

INTERIOR AND eztwrlnr Deoorainr. 
Tepinc • Texturing • Fainting. MQ. 
4-lPei

priR WALK: 4-p4eca heavy rhronio 
le. ilA  lU  .\. Terr}

It Pays 
To Read 

The Pampa 
Daily News 
Classifieds

dly»»U# RUlt# _ _
W HITTINGTON'S 

FU RN ITU Rt MART
Tftk* vp iMirmrAf* om 3*room tTonp 

of (vmltiir#.
•'Id09f prir#* |u9t ilon't

TkHT ftr« ■••d*'* _
mi fi r«i!ri#r MO

ROD M ACDONALD
FURNITURE

lit  •  Ceylar MO «-ritl
■‘jh I l b y  j . R u P r

rU R N irC R H  DOCOHT A iOLD  
(11 a  CwyW MO L M Il

-------------------------------- hastKTOVS p a r t # • Roberiehaw 
rentrola, oven doc 
vulva knoba Joao 
R. Cuvier MO_ *•_— - _______ r

M cL A U 6 h l k m  c U R N itU R f
4«# 8. Cnyler phone MO 4-4RI1

door handlen. eprtnga 
loaoey'a Furnnore, 41* 
> 4-MM _  ,

t Ex a s 'T u r n  iturT cQ'.^
n# North Cuyltr MO 4-44M

Newton Fufolture Store
lee W,_Foetor_ ______  MO 4-1111
URED TVR duaranteecT” Ii down.

11 woel-h  ̂ oooORICM 
IM R Culler

V
yo  4-tlll>

p m

P »

FloUara walooma. mam bare urged
zitend R. B. Retirdsn. W. M. 40

10 ft feund 10
LORT — Black A

ftifd. i vra. old. Anftwrm to 
of Wftin#. Reward offrrrd, 
Aobr«r Burntll. l i f t  fC. rr«

whim Toy Ahrp.
hftm*
Mm. 

KrrdrrkApt. f. _
CflRTi rEMALC Englleh Ratterrv: 

mon and whim. B<^«r on c^Ur 
MO •.fSSI,

13 8u#inett Oppertunitie# l):
ATTEN'nON TEACHERRI 

teach er# needed for summer am- 
ploymanr. Quarantead Inoeme with 
opportunity to earn up to tune 
during Juhe. July, end August 
Fur happy, profitable eummer. null 
Elmer Stimaon. MO 4-4111 after 
4 t>.m.___

f l o t l i f f o R  8AEk~6k 
Phone 1-M14. “tR A D R

’ 8 Butineta Oppertunitie# 13

Raro Opportunity 
Incom* Starts 
Immadiotoly 

Full or Port Timo
Te eervlro satabllshed rlruretle pr 
cvHinta Ne stperienco reaiilred. No 
anltritlng Tremdenoue prnftta up te 
I40e per month, prolerled territory

Thie le an nnueuel npportimlly fne 
the man ne woman nelenied to hulld 

euholenllal end pronpernue future

spare
ttitl 4

Wr finance ezpenalon Ton must have 
1 Attlo.neblie 1. Rtlerenree 1 RIz 

hours weekly 4. IIM4 I 
> eaah available jmmedlaUly 

which le secured by menhendtae. 
Please do not waste our lime itnleea 
ynu have the necemarv capital and 
are abla tn start at once. Only If 
yoo have these requirements please 
write briefly abnut vnurself and In. 
elude yewr phone numbee fnr 
sonal interview

Zany Ptrformer
Antwer to Proviou# Puirli

ACROM
1 Zany vbloo 

porformor, 
o Kovaci

I  He lea----
moderator of a 
TVpanalsbew

I I Lariats
11 Tike raikl 
14 Auetare 
II Stagfered - 
II Biblical high 

priest
17 Love (od 
13 Suflix

3 Sea'forcaa 
4roU«w,sr 
I  Organ of 

hooring 
t  LsUert 
7 Bo indobted 
3 Ul will 
(Coddaasof 

pcoce
10 Surrtndof 
13 — him on

letavisioH 
13 "Groat White 

Way"
11 Egyptian tun 

god

PJhdl-)U

MDeneminattae H He lean 
33 Rough lava Inveterate 
14 He i* an —>

nVeatige
34 Temper 
3# Vetieratad 
31 Military

aieii'tanls 
S3 Sank
35 Edit

40 Venturee
41 Shield bceri# 
43 One who

(aufflx)
43 Damp 
4S Fromootory 
47 Cxlit

emcker of-
35 Dram feethen 41 Fiber kaoti 

■ 33 rreoeb article 30 Pitch
33 rorefathar 
r  Native of 

Denmark 
1# Aeriform fuel 
3# Triumph 
31 Deed
13 Fruit drink 
31 Uncunflned
14 Period of time 
33 Dance slop
37 Cloth meevuro 
I I  Winter vahkle 
41 Boundary 

(twmb.(onn|
43 Mrrgoneer
44 Movof'i truck 
4* Tell
41 Ail
41 Grimaced 
SI Pmtera
53 Finiahor
54 Iroa

DO«ni 
I C.aelir 
t Moviez are 
put SB thete

r - T "
1.

i f ” 1 1” I T

!i 1! n
n~ i r I
i4 TT 1̂ i1

y r
H

X

li

u

tt 40
ii w ST

W I T
IT ET
■

r«

I g9 .M ilc tn eii*

• Tiioin 
United

J'W* rent m
1*4 N- a^ervllle

c!am p
aleepe 4 to 4. Al 
ITW begs and ci
used item" for 
V a MPA T#N7 

I l f  E. Brown

COOPER 
of I

galea Raturt
w # p

Cell ne' W« 
111 g, Hobart

fOR RAÎ E: (im 
wtn. one cheat 
ntiruUtIng hee 

JfoR TilK WHK 
Polyethsne HI 
fnol. 11 fool I 
Also truck la 
. CALL I'R
pa m p a  t k .n

_ : K. Brown 
(TKEL trash b 

OH MO I
TOOLR tor rei 

Carpentry. Pa 
end maov othi 
Welle. Rex R

It

70 Muticel

i l l  N Ceyl 
(AMI

WURUT7R 
Latest Mo 

Try ou
WiLsoD

n il WlUlstnn 
t bkicks Kea

" R E N T  A
BftMwfnej 

lto< 
At1 R

MYERS ML
nq W. Fnel! 
0?Wl6 uprlshl
Inquire ISsI 
40M.

few

pam pa  r i
Oolden A 

Ml W. Tyn 
NAT for sale 

Phane_ MO_
Your Gard

MR FARMF.R 
m gUfit r>9i

JAMES
111 a Cuylar

79
FOR r a l e I 

broil*. M#o 
fl90 L409H I

8Q

BEAllTIFTL 
pteA A KC, ) 
flejb _Th?_! 

FOr 'raLE r 
■'

|!M4D WHI' 
Rea

abode HO

83 Ferr
MCCORMICK 

Talernatle 
Frlce Road

84 Offtc#,
RENT mtO-B 

maeliln* or 
or months * 
Cooipony. 1

87
T#!’ATION I 

for m U. kit 
voUono noi 

KWINO 
\m Atrprk

90 W#
WANT TO 

hnuor. Pfti 
Thnn* l-U

92 Sta
trfKKPiva I 

mjr#. Any • 
nrw r

Rlf'K K«4rt9 
■Id* •ntro 
MO

fro^ ' bki
trftlir* wtt 
Browntng. 

ffEDRrKIM 
111] Chrlei 

ROtiMR for' 
(‘to90 to U

Large .*<?
^  pHrota
MO
V U  mt 4

95 9urRfi

4. 4 and i  i
pr1>"ot# ho 
MO A.SMI 

I ROOM b 
A quitt. 
tlrnifd M

T i.KA.n " !  1 
•̂n»o4. 1

at m  N 
wY:l l  fv r

menti car 
trnna for 
MO S.411! 

t KXTR/Tb 
•••d. Prlva 
hrdronin 
N. Sfaiin

3 Be
$3

Dev
talee nff
MO e CM

W r!le 
News

Mni ri.ie. e/« 
Pampa. Taiet.

Pen
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69 -Mitetnanaoui For Sgl« 69195 Fvrnitlicd Ap«itm«ftM f  S

W H. 
'• an< 
" U n

*43A
INQ 
I — U . 

4-I1II

► 45
ill al>M 
up and , 
llvary.

ir^7
t h o l a a  , 

A l ^

“tilfint. 
o4 cat*

fUlln/ 
9‘ iS-fia

rotary
lly 4«ô « 
Phone

ry 48

• artery 
N nUlei^
*  Ko«4
k
m tre^f 
Moving.

n&e
‘rvre#ne,»PLItt
(

aatalM. 
lataa. C. 
. « M » .

50
Bf aaMU 
Froe •■* * 

Borrec.
^NC.
»y . 
0_ « - « a i  • 
■  •oor* . 
■tlSMteô

f W T
0  i - u u  

w» 53
>4 cable. 
»e4 ueeil 
nr imr9
1 t ft, 
UM

•t 57
. health 
mUk. 
if L«fora

Irt road.

C. 59
t booka, 

tra^  
C«lr*r.‘

63
IT fN C  
' waahai.
ally  na-

4 piac*£ 
lB| »t lb.

i f  M

tgry
MO «-TUt

rhroma
r.rrj

IOU>nj^ud
hMt

fURfO 4-4»Bl
CO.n 4-44n
-----------1or«
0 4 -r»i
1 d«wai

V
4-lllk

• Thompson’s 
United Rent-Allsb>
'̂We rent most onything"

Mb N. •^ a rv ll la ____ «40 4.tMf
llT ^O D  CAUP Trajlara for raht, 

.|..pa 4 lo (. Alio tanta, eoti, alr.p- 
1r» bapa and cartop carrl.n. Abova 
U>ad Itrma for lala.
V a m p a  t e n t  a  AWNINO CO.

alt K. Brown ' ___ ___  JdO 4-IS41

COOPER AUCtTo n  

of Pompo
Salas Saturdays T:30 P. M.

We Pay Cosh!
Call ns! Wa buy anything!

•14 S. Hobart MO 4-7tll

tf)ll SAl.E: Ona Klmlx-ll upright pl- 
«io. ona chast typa fraastr, 1 gas
cbvulating hsatara. Call S-4483.___

foR  TitK W H EAT ttarvsal. wa hava 
P^yathana Him. wida widths. 4b 
fool. II foot and lb fool In stock. 
Also truck tarpa.
^  CAI.L, r s  l-X)R PRICKS 
PAMPA TKNT a  AWNlNtt CO.

Ill K._Br<wn______ _______  MO_4-U41
STKKL trash barrels for sale. Scott

Oil c<^ MO 4I7M ___ _
T(X)1<8 for rent. Tard. PlumVlng. 

Carpentry. Painting Cement mirer 
and many othrra MO 4-lljb. 13b N. 
WeSs. Rax Renaau.

ROOM fnrnlthed hasbmtnt apart
ment. Bills paid. H I ^ . amupla. 
Mt) |.|7ll ____

S 7 (^  APAflTMK.NT, car poM," an- 
ttnn%, well furniehed. (-arpeu. 
i'ouple only, Inquire Texae Motor

IW B. ryyier.___  __ _
4 kOOM furnlahcd jiMrtmcnt. SOI J' 
_Rald._MO 4»40>». CaatecI
I AMD 4 room, private bath. bllSa 

paid. Antenna. Waablng marblnea. 
Air oondjtlonera. 410 N W ret.

}  RO<)M furnlahed apartment,
. Phe

F03 Rm I lst«H Far S«l« 103

paid, t'ouple only.

70 Musical Instruments 70

bills
________  ^ ^hone 4*7472__

% UOOM furnlah^ apartment. PH* 
v»tr bath. Baby welcome, m  VT. 
Wllka _

t KOOM. private hath ahd entrance 
t̂ loae in. MO >*»7M or 

t ROOM apartment, fumUhed or un* 
fumlehed. Inquire S1|ij Aloan after 
i  p-m. or Phon^MO 

J HOo m  furnlahed apartment, pri
vate bath, antaiina, alao bachelor 
apartment, private hath, private 
entrenc*e. 404 Creel. MO 4-ff4e or 
4-l3ti.

95-A Trailer Park oV a
IR. MTNMCK.’S Trttlar Park. t«ta  

of yard room. 1-4 Ml. south on 
Lefura Hwf. ,

96 Unfurnished Apartments 96
4 ItOOMB and bath. Newly decorated.

lC._Poater._To eoiipIe;^MO 4-1431. 
IdARniC I bedroom apt. ' Carpeted, 

move anr refrigerator furninhed. 
Oaa andwWater paid. IM a month. 

_Call MO 4-3402. _  _
4 K(K>M, private hath and entrance.

-MO 4-85iil. ____
l>CPI.sKX. newly deoorated, private 

bath. 711 P. KIngamilt. Call VI
l•2»S2^__  _____

ClaKAN t  room unfurnlahed apart
ment. Private bath and entrance. 
All utiliilea paid tSI month. MO 
4-44&2.

DUNHAM CONST. CO
MO S ^ t il  Mq_4-SbJ3
W ILL B^LL equity In 2 bodrcNSm 

houM for I1I04.M. Aeaume loan 
with paymente of |40 41. inquire 
1044 V arn ^  DrWe after t p m __

#or Bmi Domb IB Rm I Ead»t>
NIIMEIU REALTY

Ila Nlemeler MO l-M II
Ruby Culpepp«h _  _  __MO_ 4-1744
Ft>B b a l k  I Two beErooi^ fenced 

yard. MM.40 down. 74.40 per mo.
TI4HKR bedroom home, two Itatba, 

livlog room dinning room, kitchen 
end family room, W’all (o wall ca
rpet aanl drapee. I car garage, fe
nced yard, patio, prinert right, eee 
at 2217 ('heatnut, trade-in consi
dered. what have you?

THKKR bedroom being bulU, eee 
buy now! pick your own <N>loro in 
the bnth flxturee, point, tile, car
pet and lenoleume.

> n-PINIBH
BMALL HOCBKB for |:>.V00, financ

ing for 7 yetra. 4 ioiattona avail
able. call ue. Pree eetimatee an 
your conetructlon probleme.

G. L. CARTER
____ ____ MO I-H7I

BY bW.VER; t bmlroam houa*. ftne- 
cd yard. Cornar lot. bib Doucatta. 
Call MO 4-H7I. _  __ _

}~ BRORtXlM hrtek, dim. garagt, air 
I'onditlonad. Cantral heat. 1^ baths 
)SS3 aq ft. MO t-3l7t.-

BT b W N l5 R rr «r™ i.h .^ u jJ t  b e d r o o m  brick with

IIS H. Cayl*a »*•
»AM »A . TfTAl

PIANOS '
W URUTZKR a n d  K.N’ABB 
Lateat Models and Plniahes 

Try our Rental Plan
U’iLson Pimno Salon

Hit WlUlatnn MO 4-tS7I
I blocka Kant of Hlghtand Hospital

RENT A NEW PIANO
Bald win-Acrononic-Koward 

tftory * Clark 
All Rental Applies 

Te Purchasa
MYERS MUSIC M ART, INC
11  ̂ W . poster, Pampa. Texas 
lirwib upright piano for sale tIM. 

fngalre 1441 Vamon l^lve. MO I- 
4004.

■sent houoa. Good 
cash, but good crodit roqulred 
handle. MO 4*2741. 

t hEDRtiOM hums tdr sals 
the north part

to

one In 
oT town and one 

joee to l,amar fichool. MjO 4-MII.

103 Raal Istafa Far Sala 103
NEW  I badraoaa bomts with atiachad

f aragaa new under oenstruetlon on 
4th Htraat. It East Fraaer Addi

tion. batwean Dogwood and- Svar-
Sraan Htraala

I T rraa  total mova In ooat S33g 
FHA Tarma total rauva In cost t7N 

a  TIltd Baths a  OvaraUtad garagaa 
aixmda of cloaciB a  1 or IW  hatha 
a  Cantral hast a  No. 1 oah fleara 

QUAXITT BOILT
COME BY. BEK KCR TOmiRSEI.r.on c a,i7l ---------------- '

4-4743
HUJjCltEST UOMEB. MO

H. W. WAttWS
REAL, e s t a t e  BBOKCR 

11T K. Kingamlll MO 4-4«M
I B£DfiOOM'nhome, newly redecor- 
.ated. now vacant. |ft,400. 4U ZIm- 
mere. Call DR 4-fk»4. Amarillo.

54 Yoars Im Tha PAnkaiiWIa
I BKDROOM Prame with hlg garaga 

located on corner lot on North 
Welle Bt. IV hatha, carpet and 
drapes, fenced yard. nl«t and clean, 
Priced i  1,400. Move In for 7M on 
new PHA Loan. Monthly payments 
about 42 04. This la a good buy.

t BKDROOM brick with attached 
double garaga lo4>ated on corner lot 
140L Grape Ht. ('entral heatllig and 
air conditioning, l ‘4 bathe. Den and 
kitchen combination with fire place. 
2100 aq. ft. of living area. ^Iced 
I7,i04. WORTH THE MONEY.

attachad
doubla garage located on iTheat* 
nut Bt. t'eiurad heating and 'duct- 
in air cQiidUlonIng. I 1-4 batba. 
Redwood fence, carpet and drape*. 
1724 eq. ft. of living area, aiep down 
dev«. M eed 22.4tfO or whet would

3 BKDKOOM IWOBf. for -aahr-} ygu'- gty,'~ <W -4 k ggy - Hktla. MO A-BiarntflDM A  A»n cafortwl livtna

97 Furnish^ Hausos 97
NICKt.T furnlahM 

good cook Btove,
2 room house, 
air-roiiditloned,

adulte preferred, no peta. $44 mo., 
bills paid MO_4.lJor,. _

J^KW DITPLKX, 2 ro(>in furnlahed

Fotfis a  Soads 75
TAMPA rKED A DRAIN C a  

Golden AcToe Hybrid Reeda
M t_W ._Tyii|___  MO 4-7IH

RAT for sate. Alfalfa and Praliie! 
Phone MO 4-U47.

with hilin perld C'irpet. Drapee. Air 
conditioned Kultahle for ('ouple. 
Well lm*ated. 1 block off 8 Hobart. 
1H1 8 Hanks Inquire litti N.
Starkweather. MO 4-litt4, 

i rtlCDROOM furnlahed or unfurninti- 
ed. t'hlldren accepted. 8ell*. Pay* 
nienta like rent. 8ee 8le at the 
oaale.

.VICK 2 b^iot>ni In laefom All bitU 
paid. Plumbed for wa«her. Garage, 
fee. Inquire 2SS N. Humner. MO* 
4-1221 _ . _

S BKDROiOM furniehed houee. aew* 
ly decorated, double garape. an
tenna. Inq. rear I4f'<e W. Kinga-____ ________________

NEAT 2 bedroom fumlehed hotiee. 
Plumbed for washer. Car port. |7t 
per month. MO 4-2422. ^

 ̂4 ROOM furnlahed houa^ newly ̂ ec* 
orated. 240 month. Alao 2 room 
furnlahed. 24* W. KtngamllL 

4 ROOM modern furnished hoaae.
lnqulre_JHl_ 8 Romerville. ^  

IMaKAN 2 room furniehed houee. 
t'ouple or small child. Bilia paid. 
Antenna. 414 Hloan, phone 9-*4l4.

by owner. Bedrooms, llvlag room 
and den carpeted, largo Kitchen 
and family room combined. Attach
ed garage, alao garage, at 'back, 
fenced yard. |H,4wt> FHA. 11,0*00 
equity, tl. K. Nichols, 1*14 North
Kanlkiier. MO 4̂ 2212. ___________

BY' o W.NKR: ~3 iMdroom hrtek. IS  
baths, entral hast, air condltlatiart. 
•Intric kltrhan. 4 S «  D.I. loan. 
.713 Dnncau. MO *-43<M. —  

p r ic k 'R E D U rK n r  1 badnM;m “trick, 
15̂  oaths. rtragUrr, diah-waabar, 
dlapnaal. rarpat, drapM. Kquity at 
low IntarMt or othrr arranermrnta. 
1#30 Evargrran. MO 4-47ik. Ar
rant, appolntmtul

IS. c lr -  
fanr,.

Your Garden Supply Centtr
MR FARMKR: You ran t affur« not 

te plant. fieKalh this year
JAM ES FEED STORE

lit I. Curlar MO t-U il

79 Hanat 79
FOR RALEt 2 year old pony, well 

broke. Meol for children tXHt *a. 
Fee Llwvd Kunfi, 1420 Aloock.

IQ 80
BKAUTIPVI. rad Daehahund »up- 

piee. AKr. Faixcy Ooldflah Tropical
fU ^ The Aquay u m. W14__Alrock

FOR r a l e  regleTefed Knglleh Retter 
^uppy, j  M?“Tltaplln. Phone VI
I 2124 ___

io l . lD '^ H IT K  peklngeee for atiid 
•ervlre. Regietered. ]*24 Mary KIten 
phoAe MO 4-72*2.

83 Farm Iquipmant 83
MCCORMICK FARM K^UIJP. UTORB

Tntematlonal Salee 
Frko Road

Rerrlce 
MO 4-7424

84 Offtca, 5tora Equipmant 84
RENT Mls-BBOOai tygowritar. adding 

aiaehlna ar rairnlator by da,. w#tk 
TrI.CItr Offloa Maeblaao
Phon, MO

or month. ^ I.i 'lt ; 
Com poor

98 UnfHrnitkal Hewtat 98

87 Trailart 87
Fjft'ATIO.V trailer houaee for rent or 

for eale. RIeepe A Make your reeor* 
vatlojia now!

KW'I.VG m o t o r  c o m p a v t  
Iff* Alcork MO 4-1742

90 Wanted to Rant 90
B a n t  t o  HFINT: T*o-hadroom 

hnuoe. Partlalty or fully furnlahed 
rhofie 4-42SI.

HAVK HOCRK. w ll.t. RENT, tit F. 
ncilNKIDKIt. t  rooma and bath 
tt* wiring for washer, di^er and 
stove L. P Ranford. 712 K. Fred* 

 ̂erV. MO 4 -2**l.
AVAIIaAHIaK July I. I74 per month 

t hedmom tSarage. Washer ron- 
ne<'tlona Fenced yard. Kxctll*nt 
condltiofi. 1112 l^ lH e  fFrlve. <*ali
MO 4 8424 or 1-2222 ________

kf^ADY by July I. 2 bedmnm. den 
large garage Washer and drvrr 
connection*. Roof-mounted air con- 
ditlofier. 1412 K. Murphy. MO 2-

J7*2______________________ ,
2*̂ ROOM neqrlv det'ormtod. large clo- 

acto. 414 N. Ratlard Inquire ?U2 R.
Hrowning. ____

4̂  ROOM~ unKi'riiUhed hoviee. 214 N 
rhrlatr. MO_^4427.___________

t?loKAN~i^bedroom modern unKim - 
lehed House for rent No bills paid 
144 a iwontb. 41* N. Rider, phone
VI 2-I244  ̂ _____

IaARGI^ 2 room unfurnished house 
and garage 422 .V. Davla. Call MO
4-7127 after 4 pm ._ _

2*~R(^M^unfumUhed house, outside 
elty Itmita. Inquire 421 R. Romer.

^ v l l l e . ________ ___ _________
2 REDROOM unfurnlahed houee. at* 

larned garage, fenced yard. 1402 E.
a ilORnEN. MO_4-2402.__________
t HKDROoM unfurnlahed liotij»e,. 

garage. 1*01 R. OiHtty! Ph.

92 Sloapjnf Roomi 92
■ I.KKPl.va U.NITF. kttrhanaltaa. gaf- 

mge, day • weekly. Rtar Motel, iTn-

CLEAaN 2 rtmm hotiae, water paid, ex
tra storage, plujnt^ for washer. 
122 R Rumner. MO 4-140* _  

Wo d ¥!R.V I room unfurnished house, 
newly decorated. plumhad > for 
waaher IfhM *-*412 Inquira 211 N.
Froet. _ _

MtIDKkN unfumlehed 2 room li^ae  
r>npavement (Uragt. Inquira 224
W.^WlIka. __ _  ______

FH»H RENT Twu l»edroum. fon<»ed 
yard, call Mf> !**S27t. 

RKDWMKATKD NICK 4 'nioin 2 be«U 
room unfurnlahed house, plumited 
for washer, wired 22** Mt> 4-R444 
lIotiM h««ii*e. t'Inee In. Phimhed

for wajaher. tan m«>nth, gas and wa-aiTIi.ter pahl. MO 4-*»*7a. _
\ HtMiM uiifurnl"hed ho«iae. Inquira 

at *02 R. 4*i^phell.

103 Roal Ettota For Solo 103

ĝ ama ,w»»»awa, a ■ it
der new management MO *«»*1R 

KK'K bedroom for voting man Out
side eiilmnre 214 V. Homerville. 
MO 4^77ii after V2a 

FRO.VT RKDK(V)M with outside en
trance with garage. 4-2*27. 244 WV 
Browning.

ffEDROflM for ren te gefitleman 
1212 ChrleHne _MO_4-2»*2 _

ROOMR f ^  rent, newly re-dteerated, 
cloaa to town. 242 .N. West

t BKDROOM. Attached taragi 
pat. Cantral hast. Radwood 
I blocks Travis Ikheol. «U%  loan. 
73.M paymanla. MO k-3TtI.
H ~W  WATKRB — RF-AI-fOR '  

M YKARB IM PAMPA  
1 BKDROOM and dan. Uvlng room 

and hall carpattd. Darags, wash 
houaa, concrala atorm rallar. fanc- 
ad hack yard Kxcallant nalghhor- 
huod. 3 blorkt from alamaniary 
school •

3 BEDROOM with garaga and work 
shop or utility room. First class 
condition and in good ntighborhood 

RMADL. groeary Including building.
1 had room rock ranaar dwalliag with 
full baa.asm . 1 bodroom apartiaant 
dwelling, two I room dwallinga. 
furnllura hi all dwalUng units tMO 
monthly rental Income. Mkbd .will 
handle and rental income from dwell 
Ing units will about maka monthly 
poymant an all. Wall located. Owner 
must rotiro on accoiAit of age and 
haalth
Phofiaa 1-4(131 and 4-tltd.___

MoTKIJt M 'ITKI> M O ffifU  
Itecelleni * Invealnent. Work for 
yourself. Top loratloiui. Our Rpe- 
rial: II unit Motet Duplex furnish* 
ed, 4 room and 1 room houaee. I2&* 
income tll.TOa.

IF you want to buy, sell or trade, 
call Its- fBEN H W ILLIAM S

RKAI-tWR I
IIS'4 W. Fnater 

Office MO 1-4311 — Kaa. MO 
13*b N Htarkwaathar, 3 badrooma.

( araga. carpets, fanrad yard. MO- j 
-Mt* or McLean OR 3-H3*.   |

J. E. Rice-Keol Estate |
712 N. Sotnarvilla 
Phon# MO A-2301

MART KI.I.K.N, lovaly 4 badroom *  
dan. alee carpets and drapaa. rVi 
hatha, central heat and air rood., 
dtah washer, walk-In ctooat 1113* 
down, nr t nr t badroom on deal. | 

1173 PER MONTH Income. 3 raat- 
ala on 7 lota F. Barnaa 

34.VI DOWN, nice I badroom. raniral 
heal, attached garaga. I4*nry FI 

RRVERAI. NICK Brick homaa. Frala- 
sr Addition. Priced from 311,Mb to 
tea *M

CIXtOR IN. 4 Bedroom brick, cornar 
. lot, good huy.
GOOD 1 BKDROOM brick. N. Frost. 

31*. 3M
333* DOWN. Dood 3 room furnlahed. 

B'ml part of town,
_  W IIXIFTON.

133- Comer lot, will sen or trade oa • 
bedroom.

V  EVBRDRBKN
IMROR I bedroom, d*n« 3 hatha 

Cantral hast and air eondttkmad. 
Elocirlo kill hen. tt3.30*

NORTH QRAT
n o o n  > bedroom, garage. 3ld.MM.
t b e d r o o m , carpets d drapaa. pa

tio, largs hM. N. Ftarkwaathar, 
1173* down

BARDATN NEW t badroom brick. 1U 
baths, hull!-In oran and alova. can
tral heat, carpels and dl-apaa go, : 
now II7.SM

11173 M DOW N, new t  bedroom, at
tached garaga, hulll-ln oran and! 
atova. cantral heat K. Dwight. 

W IIJ. TAKE DATE ipodal car aa 
down . payment oti nice I hadioopi. ' 

^allachad garage. Ijanrr Ft _ _ _ _  i
B C  FER R 0 .L AGENCY

IM N. Froot MO 4-4111 at MO 4-73U
C. H. MUNDY, Reolrof

MO 4-17(1 IM N. Wynns

4-1313.

3 b Ic dROOM brick witk attached 
double garage loc-ated 1722 Kver- 
green Rt. on Ihe c*orner, circle drive, 
1 2*4 hatha, central heating, den 
and kiUhofi romhtaallon. built-in 
cook lop. oven, dish washor. gar- 
i*age disposal. Prlcod 23,S44 and 
brand new.

3 bKDROOM bHck'^wIth at ll^ad  
douMe garage located on Dogwood - - ..............  I gilt

cen •
tral heal, hullt-in cook top and 
oven. Priood I*.'***, Tail Peggy 
Ptrtla. MO 4-tiU.

3 BKDROOM frame with attached
f arage lo<*ated on Kvergreen Ri. 

entral heating. 1V4 hatha, large

St 2 full baths, den and Altehen 
combination with flro plar^.

L'entral
124* aq. 

afea. Priced 12.144. FHA tarma.

t BKDROOM frame with garage end 
•Core room hx'sted on North 
Frost ^Rt. close to town, carpeted 
living room, utility room. *Prked 
7404 Buy the equity and assume 
psymontr of 27.44. Call Peggy Ptr* 
He. MO 4-2*12.

2 RCX^M frame hoswi located on 
Routh Bsrnas Rt. noar school and 

groeer>. Prlcod 2.44*. Nlcs and 
dtan.

RRRIDKN'TIAL IdOT 7l*xllV knatod 
24th and Mary Rllen Rt. comer 
lot. priced 2471.

| J . U 1A D E ( . B I L L

X ta l ESTATE
' 113 K Kingamlll MO 3-3731
I Hill Ihincan Homs Phona MO 4-31U 
' t’ciay I’IrtIa MO 4-1(11

103 Xm I EeatB F*r SbI* 103
I. S. JAMESON, RboI Estat*

IN  N. Faulkoa. MO 3-tUI
BY OWNER- Fmall aq'iitty In 1 W -  

room. 2 bathe. Built-In elactiio
kitchen _farpsted _MO_2-4t72.____

OW.NKK leaving town, asking low 
•flulty in 2 bodroom house, attach
ed garaga. foncod yard. Take over 

^low <1. f. payments. L242 Welle.
40UTH HOBART* ~

2 BKDROOM. rarpeted living room. 
2 room furniehed houae. .Vice yard. 
74'xltht* 4'Qrnbr lot lll.tkHi 

NKAR TRAVIt RCHOOL 
NFaARLY.NKW 1 HKDROOM. gar* 

rage, nice shrubbery. |j04 down. 
172.47 month

NORTH iUMNRR
LAKGK 2 HKDHOOM RTONK. dining 

room, newly redocorated. |74o4. good 
terms.

■AST LOCUST
NICK 2 bedroom. Ouly 14.244. $7M 

down*
NCAR WOODROW WILtON  

SCHOOL
LARGR 2 RTOKY HOIRF. with 2 

room houee In rear, only |7.44<j, good 
terms. *

RKAL MCK 2 BKOROOM. S room 
furnlahed apt , III.***, good terms 

MKARLT SK W  2 HKOROOM. ma- 
hegemy woodwork, garage, 41.444 
down 222 month

NCAR DOWNTOWN  
2 ROOM HOMK on N Ward. About 

1010 aq. ft., double garage, only 
$7.44*

2 BBDBODM. BIG DKV, haeement.
patio. 24x21 garage, 111,100 

2 BEDROOM BRK'fL ratpeted living 
room, dining room. Basement, 2 ear 
garage. $10,400.

2 BKDROOM On N. Gray, separata 
dining room, haaaihtnt and gar- 

' age A good b u y  at 110,*44.
CAST FRAdlR

103 RobI Eatara F*r 5«la 103

rooim laraga^ fsiicad yard? 
BRAUTTrirL 2 BlCDROOM. ma- 

hogany panelled den. 2 mnaalo tils 
hatha, year rv>und air conditioning. 
Wood ouraing flroplaca 

2 BKDROOM RHK'K. extra large lin
ing room, all carpeted, 2 batha. 
I17.IHHI.

2 BEDROOM brick, den. iitllliy room, 
carpeted, air ooi.dltioned. fenced 
yard. $21,004.

2 ImBDROOM hrUh, ash cabMiaLa.aad 
panelling, living room carpeted, 
utility room, Ht hatha, top qualify 

JARVIt-tONC ADDITION 
2 BBDIIOOM brick, den and kltchan 

combination, esramlc tils bath, 
hireh woodwork, tan saaqma FHA 
loan. With low down payment 

NKW 2 RRDROOM. double garage. 
12,444# 1444 down plus cloaing coals 

LOTt
124 X 14 ft, on Borger Highway. IIS* 

444.
CHOICR rORNRR on N. Hobart.

Priced worth tha money.
IF FOOT LOT N. Dwight. 11.444.

INCOMK RRORtRTY 
n V R  NICK KITRNIRIIKD APART- 

MKNTft and large 2 bedroom houae, 
I good tneome.* $12,404. Good terms. 
FOrR FritM RHKD APARTMKNTR 

on N. Kueeen. 1*404. Owner wlH 
carry loan.

Q U E N T I N  ^

W I L L A M
r>fftoe Pampa Hotel ........  MO 4-2422
Velma I(ewler .........   MO *-2$24
Helen Kellev ...... ....... MO 4-7122
Gloria Blanton ...........  MO *-2272
Jim Dailey .................. MO 4-1222
Boh Rmith ^ ................4-4424

"W.^M. LANK RKALTV 
714 W. Foster Pb. 4-2241 or *-»4*4 
A. if f^trick. Associate. MO 4-2014 

Mrs. II. n  Raum. MO 9-4211 
Howard Price. MO 4-2244

LOT en Lefor* hlghwey. 144 ft.
front. 241 ft deep $2.2^4* 

CABOT KINtlSMILL f'AMP ^  Want 
to cut living expeneeJ? t'hock this 
one Mmsll. but In eicellant ixm- 
ditlon. .Vew bath, new kitchen, 
carpeted ihruughout. Redwood 
workshop

N , VKI«MtiN 2 bedroom heme 
rioee .te Travis Grade Rchiwl Ijnmn 
Italanee 114,40* Mo .pavmenia sp* 
proif. $74.44. f > k | U U y  T? **«.

N RDRRKLL — Large I story home 
upetaire renting for $76 4o month. 
This la a bargain at ll2,$o4 

NORTH -- I bedroom home,
has yard feme, 4 double de(*a rloa- 
sts. car' port, den-kiuhen tombl- 
nation. $1.14* down. 

fCART I f̂OTi^HT 2 bedroom home 
on large lot. t'seh price of ihia one 
$4.414.*0

HI NTING A FIMHI.VG. !(ODGK 
.Veer Rsllds. i'olorade. Hee rabine. 
grocery and aas station. Lake and 
stream hesvllv stocked with fish.
lOE FLSCHER REALTY

Office .............................  MO •-222t
Undy HouckTL........... . M« 4-2232
Jee Fischer ;T.. ..............  Mt
Vt>R BALK by ewiMr: 1 bedroom 

brisk with attached garage located 
on Kerth Faulkner. Plumbed for 
automatle washer, wired 224. foncod 
yard, carpet, lets of storage, cen* 
tral best. Imowa by appoIntnaeaL
MO 4 -2 4 7 1 ._____ _
TKAR KQI’Fy In 2 bedroom home, 
rarpetet A drapes MO 4-7242. 

AORRACK in Miami. 2'bedroom 
house. $200 down, $44' a month 
Price $4400.

KIKJR OK TOWN: 2 bedroom, din
ing room, utility room, double go- 

'' rags, fenced, on 2-U4* lots. Prieg 
$2744 *

FERRY 0. GAUT

.")3rd
Ve«r
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116 Aut* RopWr Saratat 118

KISSEE FORD CO
7»1_W, Brown_______ ______ M̂O
'  KILLIAN'S, MQ79.9841

Brokk •nO Wlach'' Barrie#
If Y «»_ iA b ’.  ^uio. Duo"'. Ftart _  

"m  OY'H A n^M O TlVV l'H K K VlfK  
AuEomallr '■'ran*. • Front Knd tiervira 
an  W  Kln»»mlll___ ______M<> 3-3331

âB Fa ivamator aHor
Radlatora, ona MaBa. k«t watar Maka 
rapa»rad 111 E  Bkown MO 3 -«lll.

Darby & Hukill Motors, Inc.
rOkrPUCTE AUTO REFAIR 

113 W _Foalar _  _  MO 4-1111
Ifa  CAR AIR C bN D m bN iN O 'T IM E ! 

8err2cs on all mskee. also minor 
auteaaotlve mpatr-and tune-up. Only 
ezrluaivo autMinotlve alr-eonditloo- 
Ing shop In Pampa.

A. R. A. OF FAMFA
Ml W. FMta. MO l-3«3l

120 Automobila* 120
f o r  FAI.E 1333 pirmoolh alailan 

wagon. 2 cylinder, standard trane- 
misaion. 4 door, radio, heator. Low 
mileage R^reUent condition, sea to 

r.MKAD U e ^  t̂ aira A Garage. 
' Wa huy. sell and service aH makes 
Traliera sad-tow bora for rent. U S  
JC Brown. MO 4-4721. _

J^>H 8ALC: 1211 Buirk Super 2 door, 
Rlverln. Factorv sir, londod with 

ner. low mUenge. one owner, 
laafore MO 2-412*177

124 Tirat, AccMMffao 124

117 4»<i« oh«*( 117

SEAL ESTATE
Offlo. ...............
Mary Clyburn ,.
Drlma naM ___
Joha W. Weoda

MO 4-1411 
MO 4-7333 
MD 4-7137 
MO 3-3343

111 Out of Tbvb Froparty 111
FDR BAI-Kt 3 iMAmnm IMiiaa m  1 

Inta. Doubla aamt#. Wx*h bnuaa. 
3VIII trarta Inr bouia la Tampa. 
T E  4-34». 7>rora.

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Cat rmlatlM—Bady Rorfc

n i N .  Froe MO 4-4619
121A Tnicki, Mochinof* 1214
1341 H  ton Charroirt pick-np for 

aal* Extra' aood motor 10(1 K 
KIncxmlII Mil 4-3AI3.

120 Autaffiobiloa Far S«l« 120

HTOCK RRMOVAI. FALB  
All <looAr«ar Tirrx. Far# up to 1043, 

Juno 13 lo July 4 Ogdvn B San.
301 W. iroatar. Mf^4-3M4 ___

■'MOTO'R SITPPI.T o f  TETtAR 
Ra-bultta Motor

m  S Froot________________ MO 3-373T

REBUILT MOTORS
LAt Ward’A FampA'a baadquArtara 

far auarantcad AuWara, raptatca yeura 
today. Complataly rabuIR ta axactlnq 
apa<-lrb!AtloDa Now pona uaad ta alt 
vital Apota. Pra-tntod and IM43 rlchl 
whan you (at R. 3lodaU t# fit All oArd.

10% 8own an4 balanca in 
18 months

Expert Installation 
Montqomery Wardeaytsr-------- no' s-iws
125 loots e  AecBBSBfiBs 12S

AIR CONDITIO.NKD ’31 rhavrrtlat.

BOYD A  MCBROOM MOTOR CO.
IJl W. Wllk, _  _  W . 3-iaH

“ CLYbB  iSNAO  M btCR rfo! '
• AiHhArlxad BAoibtor Daalor - m b ' n i.v  . . a  ia w .•IS 14. W 4Vd MO 3-3IM CI.ORK-OUT M  3 b p  and IS h ip.

motora. at bla aavlna*----- ifOniRHUN MOTOR CO. 
BtAdabAk ar  t ala«—Barrloo

^  3S. Brew.. MO 4-3411
8eb Ewing Motof Co.

tjoo A k - ^ k ___  MO n-sjtt
BILL RICH Motor  Co .

741 W. tirowa MO 1-4031 or MO 3-4071
113 Ffopofty to ba MBYod 1131

^ ;£ 5 rS ." ? ii^ im i‘i% '^ ‘4N33V! TaJLBE^ JSO N 'c^ iEVRO LET .
3tt F ^ a r  ___  Puma 4-43S3

WII.L avil to right party rhaap. ^  
Ford MO (-3131

rax^B V A N S  BUlCK CO 
BOICr OMC - OPEl.

in_Na.U i Grey __ 4-4*̂ 7
apprac'lat,. Fihona MO 3-3337.

1333 4. ton pk-kup. 3 rvlindar, 3333 
Call MO 4-3403 or 4-7M7

114 Tfolltf Housos 1T4
1333 L.IBKRTY liauu  Tralirr It 

foot. 2 bedroom Priced at $17** 
Bee St fill R Denver or call MO- 2̂ *:t*2.___

BEST TRA ILER SALES
MVW AND VWfKD TIUILSRS

Bank Baton
nigbwAy M  Pb. MO 4-33M

Xi ft madrrn trallar'heaaa'and furni- 
turr for aala, law dollar la |3(S oaab. 
worik twica aa much, rail MO 3-
37(7. ____  _  _____

Fn 'R >A I.B ' 13M Mo^al Orret tmliaa 
Trallar. (13ao.0( a#ulty far |3i*#.m(  
Uaad 4 waaka. Phona 4-1371 ar 4- 
347_3 __ _ ' • -

Fo r  SaXK ar~lradia- i’3'V3'''^rallar
bnuaa Buy aqluty 1(34. aaauma 
Ml paymanla. MO 4-34114 or MO 
4-31(3.

BaaB THa Nawa CtaaalflM ASa.

'B*FIRtSfONE STORB
117 S Cuylar _ _  ___ M0̂ 4̂ 11S1
FIHKRUI.ABS raalnT gmaA-rJoUirimivl- 

anara, aolvants, eolocm. Rapalrlng and 
ratlnlahlPA aU mAbAa. Boat uumbara 
^^tad. Caaay Boat B k ^  MO (-

1333 ll'~  3‘ll.arnha~b«wt~l333~3irT;p 
Rvenruds motor, h^ertHo starting 
iVM'k-KIng tilt trailer' Used sp* 
pros. If hours. Day phone 2-I2I7,

^ • f l r r  2 pm. 6_^t*7.__  __
Ft»R 8AlaK:'*T6. UuechlVa'”  Warrior 

;iher glaoe boat. 4* HP Hcolt motor 
7M Tenneesee trailer M<^1-517*

H ‘ Wolverine boat, irtGler and con* 
t r o t s .m o t o r .  MO_jl-2222 ^

ll$$ 12 foeH IxMte 8tnr Boat. T rs t l^  
I* b.p motor, total pr1< e. 126* t'sli 
MO 2-7721. Fee at 416 .V. Mtnrk* 
wfsther.

$1195.00
$895.00 
$295.00
$195.00

PARKER MOTOR COMPANY
SSI 8. Cuyl«r Auttiariiad f>04l(A-Clirytl«r Daalar MO (-tSdS

1337 01.DBMnRa,K II 4 door.  ̂ radio, haatar. hy- 
dramatlc ivanamlaalon, fartory air ....................

1333 rHKVROl.PTT VI, III. VI, 4 door, radio., 
haatar. naw aleaw-. ^ ........... ...................... -

1331 FORD ruaiomllna. VI. 4 door,
rxd'a. Iia(t,r .. ..................... ..........................
>331 OI.DBMOBII.K 33, I d«M»r.
automatic tranamlaalen ......... ..........................

S3S W. Klnfamlll
RUDY'S AUTOMOTIVE SERY.

M O S-tSSI

 ̂ A LL  TYPE
Automatic Transmission Service 
Front End Service 
Bear Wheel Alignment 
Alemite Electronic Wheel 
Balancing

VALUE
Thot Can't Be 

Equaled! 
COMPARE^

B ric k  C oastru rtitH i 
Attm chPil OBrBKP  
7 0 'X 110' lA>t 
S B p d ro o m s  
C a r p r U
C e iw k  Titp KHchm
A n d  B a th
Pm aclpd FBinily R o o m  
C a n trB l H p b I 
H a r d w o o d  F lo o r *  
P lp n t j’ C loop l A  
Cm biopt Spncp  
LotA  o f S to ra x p

F H A  A  C o n v . 1am3b  

W ill T r a d e  

O P E N  D A I L Y  

I t  N O O N  T I L  ? 

2417 N A V A J O  

I N  B E A l T i n  L

m f :8 i l l a  p a r k

REEVES CO.
P H . M O  5-2711

MARINE DEPARTM ENT
REDUCTION SALE

14’ T e x a s  Maid Boat, 
steerinK, two upholstered 
seats, windshield. Mercury 
300 E 35 H.P. Electric 
startinK with Generator, 
trailer, controls, was $1608. 
.'SO.

NOW
‘ 1 1 9 5 "

15’ Esqu|re, windshield, up- 
holst. seats, Mejrury 300^E 
35 H.P. Hectric starting 
with generator, Heavy du
ty Husky Tilt Trailer, con
trols, wa.s $1772.50

NOW
’ 1 2 7 5 “

20% OFF ON A LL ACC. W ITH THE  
PURCHASE OF ONE OF OUR RIGS

SPECIAL! ISOS IJI. SKI StOPF. 
WAR S4.SS NOW 2 .9 8

PRICES ARE GOOD T IL  JULY 10th 
.EVERY MOTOR, BOAT A TRAILER REDOCED.

14' SPRAYEINE BOAT, STEERING, I ’PHOLSTEKED 
SEATS, MERCURY $00 8 H.P. ELECTRIC START
ING WITH TILT TRAH.ER.IOOO IB., AND CONTROI^ 
WAS $1,594.00

KISSEE
701 W. Brown

n o w  ’ 1 0 9 4 ”

FORD COMPANY
MO 4 8404

TWO hedfoom on Tprmce 8l. IjOW 
paymenta. low equltv. Will take 
rer on oqultv rail MO 4-2*7*.
8 o ^  X Patrick Roal Estate

MO 4-MU MO 4-33(3
^  pri 
MM 4• 2?St koe efter 6.2* pm  

Weet gr call 4-7117.

95 Furnishad Apartments 95
4. d and X room furnlehad apartment, 

pr1\"aie hath. Inquira $12 .V Cuyler, 
MO_i.2M7_nr I-1MH2 

2 ROOM bachelor apartment. f|#afi 
A quiet, private li«th. air oondi- 
ttnned_ MO 4-240©

TftdKAN 2 roofn furniehed apartment 
^anvf*.‘ Drgfdb. AM emm. Inquifn 
•t *12 N. Somerville. _  ^

VVlLI, “rntR'NIRIIKD ' l  ^room apart- 
ment, carpet through-<nit. with an
tenna for coup!* only. 4*1 N. Wells.
MO 6.4612._________ _______________

2 KXTRV^large rooms, nh^ly fitmish- 
“ed. Prlvata bath. Rtlls paid AJsn 
bedroom In mv hem*. Inquire 61* 
N. Starkweather. MO 4-27*6.

I** I tiled hatha and rahineta, Frigidaire 
i slectrlc kitrhen. Krtsidaire renral 

- , J-1 heating and air condttinning Dmi- 
hle garage Arkanoa* ledgeetone,

j MO 4-RQ72.
1 2 BKDUOOM hfwiee. garage, fanred 

yard. $*26*. I6M down. 7*4 Bradley 
Dr. Inquire 712 Bradley Dr. !

OWaVFrR' wlahe'e in aell' dealrabls 1 
duplex home. $12.*©*. Tarma Coll
MO 4-742* ___________________ !

rRKDROOM'home. waH'to wall <*nr-

hnu«e tm oqull.v. MO 4-2f***

-  FOR SALE
2 hedmom home, dmihte garage, 
■torm cetlar. With or without the 
furniture.
l i l t  S. DWIQHT MO 4.7t12

3 Bedroom Homes
With Garages

$300 Move-In
TO G. I.'s -

$73.30 Monthly
Also Liberal FHA Terms

Hughes
Development Co.

Salaa Offtca Hufkaa aids-
MO 3 (34S MO 4.3211

FOR SALS
I BlfonOOM. Ilrln* room. (lnJn( 

room, kitrhrn. <1aii. flraplaea 3133 
ag ft. ttvlix arra. Oara(a. Cantral 
baallny Foil h«a»m»nl. Frnoart 
ba.'k yard. FI7A or Oonvantlonal 
loan.

t i l l  Kaat Rrewnlnc - 
MO t-7i33, MO 4-UnS

HOMSS
2haaaa V*uf F7(«r Rian 

MS Salaetiana 
3 Badroom Brick 

1 ond 2 Batba
No Dawa Pi /mant — 01 

LIMITBO 7 IM I ONLY 
3(3 Mavaa Vau In
2307 Nivaja Raad 

LARRY ALLKN MO 1-2711

i f^h I a  n  d

H o m e s

ifuality howc hnihln 
comh.S'U inU'y bltlfi- 

7710 4-1442
li.- » HRIdTT

M'*dei Mnmesi A dslee rvffiee

G R AIN  TRUCK SPECIALS
19.52 CHEVROLET, NKW PAINT, WITH NEW 

18.6 GRAIN RED

1956 DODGE., NEW PAINT, WITH NEW i r  
GRAIN BED

1956 REd. NEW PAINT, WITH NEW li'S** 
GRAIN BED

19.59 INTERNATIONAL WITH NEW 18*6”
GRAIN BED

ALL TRUCKS ARE AVAU.ABLE WITH 
BEDS A HOIST

McCORMICK FARM  EQUIP. STORE
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTFIK

Price R«R«i MO 4-7466

Anniversary Gift

FREE
A Genuine Coleman

gas-lite
with

Central Air Conditioniiis
This htndtome C>M-Uta is yours 
ss s gift f w  ordoring Colsmsn 
OntrsI Air Conditioning during 
CoFtman't 60th annivsrssfy ctlo- 
bfstlon. Act*now?
Coleman sir conditioning mtans 
satistoction. Eptry unit tMckPd 
by a $500 Warranty Bond. Only 
with Coioman can you gat thiv 
bendad guarantaa.

tForOa oo any foa 
— MafaPt < a.aya. 
Oa afaaOaaO o*«f. 
aa Faca/ofor ooAî  
aa faA/a, aa Fac- 
arafar w»K

roiAS ftines

liSOO

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER COMPANY

101 S. Bollord MO 4-3291

There's An ARA AUTO AIR CONDITIONER 
TO FIT EVERY NEED

GEDPRESIDEN”̂
'tU3« UNO

Flllarad rrfrlgrraled air condit- 
leninf and magnlflcrnt parform- 
anra keynota th« world's flnrst 
autnrnollYa tnmk unit tha A.R.A . 
PRESIDENT, Uttarty allrnt. aasy 
In nprrata, Inotantly reaptmalyr. 
tha PRESIDENT a-ta a untqur 
fiandard In driving luxury.

■r=3

Equipped wiUi two Mowtr whaala, 
aarh wiUi doubt# air Inicta. the 
A R A  DIBBCTOR It brilltanty 
aaw In d-aign, parformanca and 
•nginerrina «xceilrnc«. Even cool- 
ing. cri..^ yet aound-aubduad op- 
traiion . and tha well-known 
A R.A dependabllty . , , help ael 
the DIRKITOR In a Ha.aa by It- 
aeir

s Y_eciAti\e
»A341 uhli

A.K.A'3 famad EXBCUTlVk: ia tha 
peer uf .fil fan-type unite and the 

tirat of ita kind to c-ombine fool
ing excellenca with alim-line rate 
atyiing and decorator cojor ar- 
cent# Tha moat proven fan type 
unit available anywhere, the EX- 
CUTIV'E ia noted for iremendoui 
rooting ( apat (ly and quirk root 
air delivery.

V/\
Anothrr A R.A. pace Better  ̂ . . 
an Meat rnmpanitm for aporta 
cart and rnrepact cart . . po
werful for baynund ita aua, the 
M-ONB la aa ccoaomlcal aa It 
U efficient — and dalivara more 
coot air than many much more 
expeiuive ualta. 8 valuable in- 
vnaiment for any car — large 
aikl -mali alike.

BUDGET TERMS AVAILABLE
A.R.A. 

OF PAMPA
MO .VS2.5I 401 W. roafer MO

VAUGHN AND 
ROTH

K2I W. Bmvni
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53rd
Year

SEE. SEE SENORITA —
>Ei(ht«en-ye«r-oI<l BritUh (tar- 
Ien4ari« Davareiix tiirnt away 
from the rote lonf anoufh to 
giva ua a smUc. Sba'a oa loca> 
tioD in Granada. Spain.

Clergymen 
Rip Sex Books
NEW YORK (UPD—A mlnistar, | 

a piieat and a rmbM In a "blunt," | 
adulta only talcrialan panel ahoŵ  
Sunday dlaruaaed the exph>iuaan{ 
0t aex In New York. !

The clergymen objected to 
"girlie”  and "health”  magaxlnea 
which appear on newaatanda andj 
which they aald break down the 
aexual morality ot teen-agera.

At the aUrt of the program, 
‘The Way To Go" on WCBS-TV, 
parenta in the audience were re- 
gueated to aend children from the 
room b e e a u a e  the dlacuaalon 
would be "blunt.”

The panellata were Dr, Dan it. 
Potter, exerutlre director of the 
Proteetant Oouncll of New York 
a ty ; Magr. CSiarlea Walah, di
rector of the Oonfratemity of 
Chiiatlan Doctrine of the Roman 
Catholic arcbdloceae, and the Rev. 
Dr. iVllltam I*. Rnaenblum, apirlt- 
nal director of Temple larael.

Dlaplayed on the program were 
magailne covera ihoaring acantlly- 
clad glrla, photon of ao . callwl 
"grind house'' movie theater 
maniuees and a tfnd Street book 
atore'a front wlndonr.

Dr. |>ottcr cited a aharp rlea la 
forcible rape, divorce, adultery, j 

~ venereal dlaeaae, among the 
yoting, along with proatltuUon and 
Illegitimacy.

He placed much of the blame 
for this on magaainea, news- 
papera, telavlaion and other media 
that land an aura of fascination 
to the reporta of aexual delln- 
guency,

“ Ae parenta, we must become 
eensltJvc to the materlala our 
young people are. reading,”  be 
said.

Magr. Walah disputed the con
vention of certain publlahera and 
many phychoanalyata that the 
reading of pornography had no 
harmful effecu.

Dr. Roaenbhim aald the peruaal 
of auch material waa enough to 
aend aome peraons "over the 
Viink”  Into aexual crime.

ObituarieS'

LPS ANGELES (UPIl — 'oraal' 
8, Raddon, 57, one of the nation'a i 
leading newapaper artlaU and! 
cartoonlata, died Monday in hla: 
sleep. Raddon was head of the 
Los Angeles Herald-Bxpreas Art 
Department. '

LOJIDON tUPI) -  Stuart 
McClean, 50, vice chairman of 
AasaeialaS Newapapera Ud. died
Sunday at his home in Cobham, 
Su rey.

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (UPI»— 
Max Leltman, 50.’ a director of 
the Vanderbilt Tire A Rubber! 
Oorp. of New York died Saturday 
after a brief lllneae.

Front—

HAZLEWOOD'S 
Farm Dairy

U iP o S

PastMirlBM* . Homogantxe^

Pura - WhaU

M I L K
'Nathing Removad*'

FOOD STO RES

DOUBLE GUNN BROS. 
STAMPS WEDNESDAY

With $2.50 Purchase or More

Be Sure You Get IdmU's

FLAVOR RICH MILK
THE TASTIEST MILK IN TOWN

Q U AN TITY RIGHTS RESERVED

P EA C H ES
Cock of 
the Walk 
Halves

2’/ j
Cons

First Cut

Pork
Chops lb.<

Swift's Oriole

SCICED

H A M B U R G ER 3  lb. Pkg.

COUNTRY STYLE

B O N E

IDEAL

Gal.
SUZAN

Salad
GOLDEN FLAKE

Potato Reg 59c Bag

By rafted Pr««s IntemaUaMl
GOETTINGEN, Germany (UPI) 

—Prof. Walter Baade. 57, one uf 
the arorld‘5 leading aatronomersh 
died Saturday.

Qt.

Northern

pkg.

Re*.

Junior

Roper

Baked Beans

3 9
R A ,M Oven 
Baked, the Fin* 
eat, with Bar-B*<i
27 OS. jar

IDEAL

Cottage Cheese 2:/n. 39^
IDEAL’S FRESH RAKED

Fruit Twirls
vi-rrs

Dog Food No. 1 
cons

Vevco Prepared SOO Can
Spaghetti_______ 3 cans 29c
Wake up to ^
Tong 14 o k . |Op 69c
Fruitaste Carbonated 39cBeverages _  V% gal. jug

Holiday Mliole
Sweet P ick les__  qt. jor 39c
Rex, 4 os. pan
Vienna Sausage__2 for 25c

King or Reg,

6 Bot. Ctn. c
Plua Depoait

FOLGERS

C O F F E E

Lb.

NUWAY

B LEA C H
V. GALLON

Kraft'a 28 os. Jar

Grope
JELLY

Ideal IJquid
22 os. ran

DETERGENT

3 9 c
PilUbury Haa  ̂ Brown

POTATOES
Serving for 8

Cal Grove Froxen

Lemonade 6 ox.
cons

Greenwood’s Whole Sweet

Pickled Beets
Del Monte Blue T^ke Whole

Green Beans
Your Choice Of
Allen’s Cut

GREEN BEANS
Mayflower CA. or W.K.

CORN
Fraakx

KRAUT
.\shleys

TOMATOES
CLOSED SUNDAYS SO THAT OUR EM PLOYEES MAY ATTEND THE CHURCH OF THEIR CHOICE

N

*VOL.

Ih


